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'l,o HoNORABLE 1 .ATI-IA E. KE :rnALL, Governor of Iowa: 
In compliance 'vith ection 2888-f, Code Supple1nent 1913 
( ection 4539, Coc1e of 1924), I here,vith tran 1 mit the t\velfth re-
port of the Iovva Library Commi ion for the biennial period, 
tTuly 1, 1922, to June 30, 1924. 
JULIA A. ROB! ON, 
ecretary, lo\va Library Commi ion. 
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lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
PERSON EL 
JJ1 e111b e1 sl~ip. Tl1e ter111. of offi e of lVIr. Or j harcl eXJ)irecl in 19:...: 
a11l ir:. IIo,,~e i11 1924. Both \ver e r eap110i11t l by the 1 0V r110r. 
lVIr~'. To\Yll r '~ · 1)lac 011 tl1e com111i.\ ·io11 lJ )ca1ne v·aca11t b~r l1er 
r enlo·val to Porto r~ico on tlle 8J)l)Oll1tl11C:'llt of Juc1ge TO\Vller a .' 
:to 'Tern or a 11 l lVI r. l c1 i. on l\1. Parker of ]) e. 1 o i 11 e \V a. n a111 e cl 
to fill tl1e ·vaca11cy. 
lVIrs. To\Vll r \vas acti,rc i11 tl1e pro1notio11 of tl1e legi ~ ·latio11 
establi hi11g the Io\va I..Jibrar}' 0111miHsio1l an cl \vas macle a 1ne111-
b r of tl1e con11ni .. ·io11 011 it. creatio11 i11 1900. IIer acti,re i11t r e. t 
a11cl i11. piratio11 l1a' b e11 of larg ,~altl to tl1 com111i.. io11 a11cl 
to librar~y \Yorlt i11 tl1 . tate cluri11g tl1c ~r ar.· of h er 111e111ber-
~l1il a11cl her re.· ig11atio11 \Ya a catl. c of llltl l1 reg·ret to all li-
brar\r \YOrker: i11 lo\va. 
' 
l\1r. Parker \Yllo .·t1cceecled l1er i. a r-;tro11g frie11cl of libraries 
a11cl e~ peciall~y of the Tra ' 'e li11g· Lib rar~r a 11cl l1is a ppoi11 tmen t \vas 
1110 ·t sa ti. fartory· to all concernecl. 
v 
Tl1e acti,~ities of 1"l1e lo\va Librarv· 0111111i .. ·io11 are t\Y·o-foll 
... 
(1) Pxte11 ·io11 a11cl . lll)er,~i~· ioll of librar, .. facilitie i11 Io,va and 
(2) tl1e di trib11tio11 of book~~ throt1g·l1 tl1e Trav·eli11g Library·. 
Con~nus io1~ tafl. (1 ) Tl1e \York of ~ lll) r,~i~ io11 ancl exten.~ io11 
i11Cltlcli11g· a: it cloc. · tl1e o,~er~ ight of all tl1e librarie of tl1e ~·tate 
ill\~ol,T e~ a larg·e corre~l)Ondence \vitl1 libraries of all ki11cls r e-
g·arclii1g~ beg·ii111i11g', Inetho(L of Ol)era tio11, book election oltl-
tioll of 1)roble1n~, lTil1lo~rme11t and in:trtlctiOil of librarian~ , a11d 
ot l1 r 1)l1a. e. of library \York, aL o th ~ encli11g· ot1t of bla11k. for 
tl1e colle tio11 of librar~r ~ tati. ti . a11c1 library· lata of all l{i11cl , 
tabt1lati11g· ~ t1cl1 . tati .· tic. a11cl con11ectii1<Y tl1e library· \-r·orlt of 
lo\va \Yitl1 tl1a t of otl1 r stat b:r correHI10llcl 11cc a11d a tt nc1a11ce 
at library· meeti11g~ . 
It al o i11clud .·, 011 tl1e part of tl1e , ecretar~y, ·vi it to cOl11-
111Uilitie \Vi~ l1ing to . tart librari . , to libraries already in exi. t-
ance for conference~ \vitl1 librar~y boarc1._ a11d librarians, for tl1 
J)rOlllOtioll of great r efficie11c~y 011 t l1e 1)art of tl1e libraries, a 11<1 
for aclc1re. e. before ronllllUl1itie a11cl org·a11iaztions of ,~ariotl. 
· lciilc1. i11 tl1e i11ter . t of readi11g a11d lil)raric.·. o1ne of the cle-




For the actual ''rorl{ of orga11iz?tio11 of librarie a cor li11g· to 
modern metl1ocl the ecrctar)r cloes 11ot l1ay·e tin1e a11cl for tl1i 
she l1as had tl1e l1el1) of 011e or 1nore trai11ecl a f 1 i ta11 t ". 
(2) To loa11 book, by mail reqt1ire a larger ''Torl{i11g· force 
tha11 i nece 1 arJr in loani11g book O\Ter a librar)T de. k. 'fl1e r -
que t come b~y· 111ail, tl1ere are l tt 1\ to be 01)e11ed a11cl .·ort l, 
book and otl1 r 111at rial to be look cl lll1 a11l a e1nble l for :l1i1-
1ne11t, nece.\ ar)' r corcl to be 111a le tl1at tl1e \Vll reabot1t. of tl1e 
book ma)T b kllO\\Tll a11l their rettll'll a ~ \ ' tlrecl tl1e book. l11tl:t 
be -vvrappecl a11cl ,l1ippe 1, letter., an(1 list ~ f ~ • 11t to borro\v r , a11d 
011 tl1e rett1rn of tl1e bool{ · tlle) .. l11ll.· t be tln\\Trappecl a11l cl1 l{ec1 
P u 1> 1 i I.~ i bra r y B u i 1 din g·, I I a r 1 an, I o '""a 
to be Stlre that none are 1ni i11g· a11l fi11all)T they· 11111 t b re-
ttlrned to tl1eir I)lace. on tl1e l1el·ve. +o be ready for future t1. ·c. 
There i al o i11 lucl d in the Tra,Teli11g Librar)'" \Vork tl1e ~1 c-
tion ancl orcl ri11g· of bool{ ,, tl1e 111al{i11g tll) of fixecl g\rour) ~ ~ a11cl 
tl1e preparatio11 of all book for circtllatiOil, tl1e pr 1)aratio11 of 
book for bi11cli11°' a11l after tJ1eir r tl1r11 fro111 tl1e 1 incl r for 
circulatio11 ag·ai11 a111 n1a11Jy 111i110r cl tails taki11o· ti1110, intelli-
gence and accura )r. 
The \vork of . lll rv·i~ ion a11d e .. ?' t 11, ion a11l n1ucl1 of tl1e Tra,Tel-
ing Librar}T 'vork ca11 onl)T be lo11 bjT I eople of e lucatio11, li-
brary trai11i11 · k11o\\rl c1g'e of book. e .... l) ri 11ce i11 ha11llii1g\ l1e111 
a11d kno,vleclge of librar)?' n1ethod .. 
Tl1e trained l1elp i11 the Librar3r 0111n1i.'f. ion office for e-vT ral 
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of the Tra·veli11g' Librar~r, tl1e Refere11ce Librarian, the Library 
Organizer a11d the Library Cataloger. This force has not been 
increa ed i11ce 1915 whe11 tl1e reqtle~ t~ 11t1mbered 2,544 a11d 36,000 
book \vere loaned. I11 1923 tl1e reque ~·t ~ nt1mberecl 6,875 and 
62,000 bool{ Yvere loa11ccl. \Vitl1 thi i11crea ·e of \vork a Library 
A ~· i ~ tant i 11eecle l \vl1o l1oull be a trai11ec1 libraria11 but neecl 
11ot ha·ve as vvide a11 experience a ~ tl1e Libraria11 of the Travel-
i11g Librar~y or the Reference Libraria11 a . ·I1e \Vill vvork under 
tl1eir tlpervision. 
Tot only i~ thi.. 11u1nber i11 t1fficie11t, if the taff \vcre full, but 
a ctlt in ~ alari of ti1e fotlr libraria11 1111)lo~yecl by ti1e comn1i -
~ion 'va ~ 1naclr by thr Fortietl1 G nrral A. ~embl~y from $1,800 
a11d $1,6:...0 \Yl1ici1 the~y ha,·e pre\Tiot1. ·l~y recei,~ed to $1,500 'Yhicl1 
i. lc.'.' than i. · 1)aicl to n1any clerk. in tl1e ~tate Ilou. e and far 
le. tl1a11 librarian. of eve11 le.· qt1ali:ficatio11 ca11 command in 
otl1er librarie . 
I11 co11s ll1Cl1Ce t'vo ' racancie.· 0011 occurred, tl1at of Library 
atalog~er i11 .. '(e1)ten1bcr a11cl of ti1e Lil)rarian of tl1e Tra,·eli11g 
Librar~y ill Decelllbcr, l)oth o·oillg· from $1,500 to $2,000 !)0. itiOllS. 
Only· ten11)0rary as 'i. ·ta11ce ha~ 1 be 11 a\Tailable since for their 
\vorl{, a C0111pete11t libraria11~ ~ ' llCh a are rec1uirecl for tl1e coin-
Ini~ ~ · io11 \Vorlr are rerei\ri11g l1ig~her ~ alaries rL e'vl1er . 
Tl1ere is al~o 11111cll routine \Vorh: ''rhich ea11 be clone by lc ·s 
sl{illccl 'Yorh:cr. but requiri11g accuracJ,., i11tclligei1t i11ter ~ t a11cl 
careftll attentio11. For thi ~ the clerical help authorized in 1915 
consi ~·tecl of t'vo . te11ographer:·, a record clerl{, a11 appre11tice a11d 
t'vo l1igh chool bo~T 'vho 'vork half time eaci1 a ·hipping clerk . . 
\Vith the increa~ e of 'vork inclicatecl abo·ve a 111ore competent 
per~ 011 i. 11eedecl tl1an a11 ap1)re11tice '. . alar~"" 111ake a\Tailable , 
a11d tl1ere . houJd be a11 aclditio11al boy for l1al£ ti1ne \vorlc i11 
'" 
.:hi1)11ing tl1at the order may not be dela~T d after b i11g fillccl. 
The Library· o1nmi. io.a taff ha. al\YaJT· b e11 C0111po ~·ed of 
faitl1ful a11d 011 cie11tiot1. 'vorl{er a11d it i · lt1e to tl1i a11d to 
tl1eir i11tc11. i'Te . r'Tirc that tl1e 'vork of tl1e ro111111i · .. ·io11 a11l 
of the 'l'raveli11g Librar~y l1a 1 been k 1)t llp to it. pre e11t ta11dard 
'vith a rec1uce l taff during· tl1e ~ tre of tl1e la t bie11nium. Great 
credit i due to the t'vo libraria11.· \Yl1o re111ained but 'vl1o 'vill 
110 lo11ger re111ai11 if their salarie are not restored a . tl10~y ca11 
g·o to otl1 r po. itiOlL at a co11. ·iclera lJle inrr a~ . 
The Library· ( 10inn1i.\ ·ioll i tllerpfore a~ki11g tl1at tl1e . alaries 
of tl1e Librarian of tl1e Tra,reli11g Library a11cl the Reference Li-
• 
• 
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braria11 lJe re. torec1 to $1 00 a11cl of the LilJrar~r Orga11izer a11(l 
Library· 1atalog' r to $1,620 fro111 \VI1icl1 the~r ''ere rec1tlcec1 by· 
tl1r last leg·i. ·Iattlre, a11cl that ti1e co111111i io11 be grantec1 a librar~y 
assista11t at a ~·alar~r of $1;JOO a11cl ti1at i11steacl of a11 appre11tice 
tl1ere ·l1all be a g' 11eral a. ~i ·ta11t at $1,-00 a11cl tl1ree l1alf tj111e 
higl1 . cl1ool boy·.· i11 ~ teacl of tY'{O. Only· tl1i.~ lvill e11ahle the Li-
brar~r 01111ni~sion to g·i,re ~ ati:factor~r ~er,rice to tho~e cl 1) 11 1e11t 
lll)Oll it for ti1e boolt ~lll)I)l~y a11l librar~y· 11 l1) \Vl1ici1 it \va. ere-
a tec1 to g·ive. 
EXTEN~ 'IO~ .A.L TD • UPER"VISIO~ 
!11 ·vi vv of tl1r foreg'Oil1g', a report of tl1r Librar~y 0111111L , ,i011 
\vor k for ti1e bieill1i u111 e11cli11g· J tll~r 1 1924, 111t1st be ti1a t of 'vorl~ 
(1011e t111dcr pres.1 tlr a11cl un .. atL·factoril~r clo11e beca.tl~e of in. tlf-
ficiellt l1el1) i11 all li11e-- for the.._ cretar~.,. ha. bee11 obli~ecl to 
carr~r +he ~·tll)er ·vi . io11 of ti1e Tra,Teli11g Librar}r \Vorlt a11l it" 
111a11}T c1etaiL i11 acl :Iitio11 to her O\Yn V\Torlt of librar~y ~ l1]1rr,~i io11 
a11cl exte11. io11 i11 the . tate. 
For ti1i. r aso11 tl1e ecretar~y \Ya . able to 1nake 110 ' rL it. to 
pt1blir librarie~ clt1ring the bien11it1n1 exce1)t i11 con11ectioi1 'vitl1 
m~eting'. a11cl 'vl1e11 pas. i11g .. througl1 a to\Vll and 111l1Cll I1rl1) t11tl~ 
g·i, e11 to libraria11~ a11cl librar~y· boar(ls in tl1e 1)ast l1as bec11 I a cl{-
• lllg. 
~ 0111e l1el1) l1a. be 11 gi·ve11 i11 librar~.,. beg·i11ni1Jg. bt1t ill\ itatio11. 
of ti1a t ki11cl ofte11 I1c:rve bee11 11 ece~ . aril~y r eftl. ed to tl1e eli cot1r-
age111e11t of the ll11clertal{ing. or th ir le~s st1cce ft1l beg·i11ning·. 
Tl1e ecrrtar~y \vas })resent a11cl · l)Ol{e at the cledicatio11 of 0110 
11e'v builcli11g· anc1 ac1c1itio11s to tv\ro otl1ers, a fe,v talk~ \Vere 111acle 
before \"arious orga11izatio11~ 011 cou11t~Y" libraries a11cl 011 boolcs 
a11c1 the ellCOtlrag 1l1Cllt of librar)r vvork. A fevv cou11t}T tea cl1cr~ 
i11stitt1te ''Tere aL~o ' Ti. ite l ht1t no l)llblicity· ca11 be g·i,"Cll to tl1e 
Tra,Teli11g· I..1ibrar~r ''rork le. t the c1 111a11cl ~ beco1ne too g·reat. D1~­
trict 1n eti11g·. of tl1e Io\Ya Librar}r .. ociatio11 \Yer atte11cl :\c1 l)~" 
i-}1 ecretar~r eaci1 ~Tear a11d ~,i ./· of tl1e cli~trict 1neeti11g of tl1e 
ii ate Fecleratio11 of \"\To111e11 ,s lul). 1 i11 1923. Thi~ i · far belo'v 
'vl1at is l1Sl1a.ll}.,. done a11cl ' ;vhat ~ l1011ld anc1 inig·l1t lla,re bee11 
clo11e 'vith st1ffirie11t help i11 the office to 1)er111it ab r11ce of tl1e 
Secretar\r . 
.. 
1Tot 011l~T ha . tl1e ecretar~T b 11 obligecl to 0111it 111l1C11 of the 
''rorl{ of ~ ll!)Cr\Ti. io11 anc1 exte1i. io11 vY l1icl1 i clirectl}r tlllCler l1er 
l1arg·e tl1at .·l1e 111a~.,. o'i,re ti111 to tl1 Tray·eling· Librar~r· ''rorlt 
bt1t the cletail to 'vl1ich he n1t1~·t give atte11tio11 becall e of 



































































EXTE SIO AND SlTPERVI ION 11 
lack of help arc man~y of them uch a 
le~. expen i·ve per 011 and it cloe not 
employ her tin1c in this 'va~r. 
coulcl be handled by a 
ee111 good economy to 
Orga?tizing. library to functio11 effici ntly neecl modern 
1netl1od of arra11gen1ent and management and for thi pecial 
trai11i11g' and experience are nece~ ary. As librarie i11 their be-
giilllillg anc1 tl1e 11naller libraries of the tate at all time are 
llnable to affor l libraria11s o preparecl the Library ommi. ~ion 
i e ~ pectecl to help i11 !)lacing the librar:yr i11 goocl \VOrlring orcler . 
..c\ 1 ta tecl the commi~ . ion i11 the pa t l1a hacl t\vo a~ i tant 
V{ho ga·ve their time to cataloging in the office ancl givi11g or-
g·anizillg a~ . i tance in the stat . The conti11uecl ·vacancy in the 
cataloger~ po itio11 'vith the pre. llre of \vork i11 tl1e Traveling 
Librar~y·, cau ed by the vacancy there, l1a 111ade it nece . ary 
to keep the one Organizer in the office much of the time for a -
. i. tance i11 the Traveli11g Library 1vork. 
I11 con cquence less help ha been given in thi direction dur-
ing the 1)a t t\VO year tl1an the neecl callecl for. 'rhirty-three 
librarie~ recei·ve l l1elr) i11 org·anizi11g or cataloging, ten being 
ptlblic librarie , :fi:ve chool, t\vo college , a11d fifteen a socia-
tioll librarie , 111a11}r of the e making a begin11ing a11d requir-
i11g onl:r a fevv day· h lr) i11 tl1e imple organizatio11 11ece ar}r 
for tl1em. Thi. mean~ a lo... of efficiency 011 the part of the li-
brarie a thi organization i. e . e11tial a a founclation for 
pre~ e11t 11 eful11e ~ a11d future g·ro\vtll. 
Mi Beatrice 110\\r \vho oceupie the IJO ition of Library Or-
g·anizer i ~ v·er} ... co1npetent for thi \Vorlr a11d her re ignation 
\VOtllcl b a lo~ ~ to librarJr efficiency in the \Vl1ole tate btlt he 
can11ot be retai11ecl long r at the lo,,r alar}r l1e L 110\\ ... receiving. 
P1tblic L,ibrarie . A~ .. tl1ere are but five to\vns in Io\Ya with a 
pOI)Ulatioll over 2,000 \vithotlt librari . , tl1e i11crea~ e in tax up-
ported librarie. ca11110t be larg a it i a que tion \Yhether a 
tO\Vll t111cl r tl1at population ca.11 properl:y upport a library . 
re·vertll le ~ ~ , fi\l"e to\VlL cluri11g the pa~ t t\vo y·ear have been 
. '11Cce. ~ ftll in pa .. ing a \rote for library ~ llPl)Ort by tax, viz., 
Ar11old. Parlr i11 Dickin 'on ou11ty vvith a population of 478, 
rthur in Ida ounty vvitl1 a populatio11 of 290, Coon Rapid in 
Carroll ounty· \vith a l)Opulation of 1,328, I-Iume ton in \Vayne 
ount~y -vvith a population of 1,214, and Ida Gro·ve in Ida County 
'vitl1 a populatio11 of 2,020. oon Rapid had voted t\Yice before 




OUiltjr, one of tl1e ot111tie in Io'~ a '' itl1ot1t a ta ... - ~llll)Orte l 
librar)r, failecl to ect1re a 1najorit}7 for tl1e tabli l1111 11t of a 
librar~y·. 
1tbsor·i2Jt io'J~ Lib1 a1 ic ·. LibrarJ" i11 tere i11 tl1e tat , l1o'' ' ' r, 
i 'erJr g·r at a11cl t\\ 11t~y- \"ell to\Vll of y·ariotl~ ize lla\7 C 111a 1 
librar'r beolii111i11o'~ tl1r0112:ll a. ,ocia tio11 or 111Cl1lbcr l1i1 libra-
, b b \.' 
ric ~ . on1e of tl1c. 111a J .. beco111 tax lll)l)Ort l, oth r '''ill a . -
~i~ t i11 crea ti11gl a ~ 11ti111e11t for a ot111t~,. lll)I l3r of· bool{ · a11 l 
beco111e tl1e 11eucl etl. · for a bra11c11 or ~ ~ta tio11 \V l1 11 ~ot111ty li-
braries l1all be e. t<:1bli ~ l1ecl. 
1\. tl1e , tlpport of the~ e librarie. · i al\va.)"~ l)recariotl tl1e 11Ul11-
ber i~ al ';va~· , fl uctua ti11gl, 0111e cl},.i11gl a11cl re111ai11i11g o or after-
\Varcls bei11g' re\ri,recl. 
Tl1e V\,.Ol11eil a11cl ,,,.o111 11.. club. are g·e11erall, yo re p011 ible for 
tl1e~ e beg'i1111i11g· a ~ ':v 11 a tl1e onti11 uance of tl1e librarie. a11c1 
111t1~11 ere lit i. cltle to tl1o~ e \Y-llo lla\" ll ~ ee lecl i11 Inai11tai11i11g 
a 111all collectio11 of boolc I for tl1e ll. e of tl1e co1111n t1Ili tJ-Y' tl1rot1g·l1 
,rear I of di~ courag·e111e11t. Loan fro111 tl1e r:rraveli11g Library are 
\Tal11able aid to tl1e e ~analllibraries. 'l"'l1c 11ev\r 011e--· are at J\.lton, 
Belle\Tlle Bt1rt Cor,vitll Dumo11t Earl\Y' E\" rly· Far111er bttro· 
' ' ' ,, ' ' b 1~ 011ia, :xilcll 11 Gra' ity· IIo~ ·r)ei-. IIt1ll I11vvoocl Ir to11, J e~tll 
l~alrc lVIill~, Lake 1?arl<, Ia1)leton lVIarti11:bt1ro· lVIilfor l, ... .,. ev~ ell 
l'l0111erojr, Ric \rill~, 1lleffi lcl il\7er ( 1ity· a11l iOll~r Ra1 itl . 
Co1t1tft; Libr·a1"l:( ·. .1\~ , ret 110 cot111ty· librarie. l1a-v·e 1Jeeil c~tab­
li'-)llecl i11 Io\~"a. I11 Warre11, cott l')oll< ancl otl1er cot111ti ~~ a 
Clttiet, co11tii1UOll~~ cai1111aig·11 i~ bei11g carriecl 011 a11cl tl1is \Yl1e11 
tcLXCt are 11ot ~ o l1io·l1 11111st re t1lt i11 fa\rorable action on tl1e l)art 
of tl1 COlllltJr official~ . 
..~.. tte1111)t to re,ri ~ e tl1e la ,, .. l1a \"e be 11 l~l1. ll ~c ._ ftll i11 t\\7 0 l o·i. -
1 a t n r e . 'l"' l1 e }) r e 11 t 1 a,,,. i" ,,,. or k a b l b ll t a o tll1 t ,... libra r ~r c a11 
01ll)r be e tabli~~11 c1 b~r 'Olltract '~ritl1 a tax lll)port l librar'r 
alreacl~- i11 exi. ·t nc a11l tl1ere are :fi,,. cot111ti ' :vitl1 110 tax t1I)-
porte l librar}~ \vitl1i11 tl1 ir bore} ~r~. 0111 of tl1e~ l1a ' ' e 110 
to\Vl1 larg·e e11oug·l1 to ac1eqtlately,. . ll})J)Ort a library a11cl a cot111ty 
librar~v i, therefore tl1c be~, t 111etl1ocl of l)ook tlppl'r btlt l1Ilc1 r 
the I re ent la ,~t 110 cot111t'? library· ca11 be e ta bli~ l1e l i11 tl1o~ e 
cotll1tie~ . .t\.11tl1orit . ... 011 tl1e part of tl1e COl111ty~ offi ial~ to c. tab-
li ~ 1 a11 iilc1e})CI1d 11t librar}~ '\"Otllcl be l ~ ira ble i11 tl1e ~otl11tie ~ 
'' itl10llt ta_... lll)ported librariet . 
'1 O~V'JtS7~1·1) Exte11 io'J~. vVllile lO\\ a 11cL a. ~,. t 110 COllllt}r 1ibrarir 
tl1 re ar llOVlC\" r t\v nt,Y'-tl1ree librarie. i11 tl1 . tate \vl1icl1 are 
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e ... te11clii1g· their 1)rivil g·e. to 011e or 1nore tov~r11 hips out~1cle their 
corporatio11 liinit~ · . 1\. li. t of tl1 e~ e librari }~ follo\YS: 
To\vnships 
A 1 d e 11 • . • . • • . • . • • • . . • . • • . . . • • • • . . . • 1 
"edar Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,harles City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Clarinda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Cresco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
J)avenport ........................ 1 
Dunlap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
l 1...t ldon ............................. 1 
I1~l dot'a ........................... . 
E,t. Dodg·e ........................ . 
Cta1 .. ner ........................... . 




1 } run d y enter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '~ 
I~o g ... an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\ I o n t e z u n1 a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 n a ''T a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l~einbeck ......................... . 
Rae Cit~r ...... ......... .......... . 
S i 1) I e y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'1...,1p ton ........................... . 
Tt"'aet~ ............................. . 
,, .... i n terse t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 












Le \ y lllOUnt 
.4 $ 343.07 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • ] 75.00 
- 1,273.09 .:) 
.5 944.62 
• • • 6 50.0 0 
• • • 321.69 
• • • 
.,~., R9 
di!Jo'-' 
• • • . .. . . . . . . 
• • • ~7 5. 0 0 
• • • !)?,.!J 
'/'"' 
..... t) • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
')] ,.. .... 
t) • ( !) 
n') ~r: 
• • • { ... ).(,) 
.5 300.00 
• • 7 17.87 
• • • 27.14 
.5 1 71.0 2 
• • • :\1.65 
.4 207.60 
.5 17 0. D 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
1 1,214.62 
L1'bra r.lJ Builcl ings. T\vo n e\v library· h11il eling's l1ave l1ecn cr ct c1 
clt1ring the bie1111it1111, tl1e lJeatltifv~l large 011e bt1ilt b}r ~tate 811-
prOl)riatioll at tl1e tate Colleg·e at A1nes costing $47,000 a11c1 the 
pt1blic librar~y ht1ilc1i11g at I-Iarla11 t11rot1gh ti1e gjft of $20 000 
fro1n l\fr. II. I-I. I aup, a public .. spiritecl citi~en. 
An aclclitio11 to the Da\re11port library bt1ilcli11g \Va~ 111ade co. t-
i11g $1 0 000 raise l b}' city bonc1~ 1 ane1 011e to the Eric. on 1Jt1ilc1-
ing at Boo11e tl1e g·ift of lVIis~ R ena Eric~ 011 dat1g·I1ter of tl1e 
clo11or of tl1e bt1illi11g, a11c1 a $6 000 acle1itiOll to tl1e R eel Oak 
bt1ilclii1g· g·iv 11 b~r lVIr . H. . Lane to l10l1Se the collectio11 of 
book tl1e gift of Mr. and lVIrs. La11e i11 men1ory of tl1ei1· so11. 
chool Ll:bra1·ies. Dc,,.elopme11t of sel1ool librarie~ i11 Io'' a i<;.; far 
les ~ acl,,.ailced t l1an tl1at of pt1blic libraric ~ . Tl1ere are scl1ool li-
braries i11 cl1arge of librarians i11 tl1c larg·er citie. 011l)' a11cl ~0111e 
of tl1e. e ar t1nclcr teacl1er libraria11 . . 
Tl1e i11tere ~ t i11 ~ cl1ool librarie~ if., 011 ti1c i11 cr ea e a11cl r eqt1e t ') 
for a~. i. tal1 C ill tJ1eir org·a11izatio11 are C011~ ta11tl~.,. r ecei\rec1 ])}7 
tl1e con1111i. ~ io11 a11cl l1elr) g~i,T n 'vl1erc it is p0 ~ible to elo o. ..t\ 
.. cl1ool librar}' SlllJ r\Ti ~·or \VOtlld aiel greatl)r in pro1notio11 of 
:c l1ool libraries. 
At prcse11t 1na11).,. rural to\Yn. a11c1 cve11 co11 olidatec1 ~cl1ool 
clepe11d larg·elj' 011 the tra\Teli11g· Library for tl1eir boo}{ ~ 111)1) l ~r . 
Tl1i. is an in1])0. Rible tal{ a11e1 a ~ cl1ool lavv reqt1iri110' tl1c p11r-
cl1a. ·c of a c rtai11 a11101111t of l)oolts rigi ll~r c11force 1 i g'r cat1y· 
11c de 1. 
14 
~upef v l: i~ng Libra1·ia.1~ of tate I~ ~ t itr~tion . After a 'Taca11~y 
of fotlr )Tear 1 thi " 110 ·itio11 \\Ta fill d b)T tl1e Board of ontrol 
i11 · ctober 19~' b~T tl1e appoint1n 11t of 'li , Julia .. tock tt a 
graduate of tl1e \\ i~ 011:i11 Library~ l1ool a11d \vith e I erience 
in army ho pital~· cluring a11d i11ce tl1e ''Tar. 
tate Fai·r Exl~ibit . Eacl1 3T ar a11 exl1ibit of book , picttlr , 
po ·ter and otl1er 111aterial repre ·enti11g th 'l"'rav·eling Librar)r 
a11d library \\Torl{ of tl1e tate i ·l1eld i11 tl1e \Vomen a11d Chil-
clr 11 Bt1ildi11g at tl1e ~ .. tate Fair. ''Tl1ile the atte11da11ce i 11e\T r 
large the intere t i ,url1 a to \varra11t the continuance of tl1e 
exhibit. 
Tl1e room in tl1e ba ~·en1e11t a igned to tl1c J_jibrar~y· o1n111i ~· ion 
i \TerJT dan1p a11cl tl1er efore u11 ati factor._ T. Witl1 tl1e erectio11 
of the ne\v Edu atio11 Building' on the Fair Grou11d the library 
exhibit \v·ill l1ave a place ''Tith the other educatio11al inter e t of 
the tate. 
Efficie?zcy. \. library i · ranl\:ed toda}' not b~r tl1e nt1111b r of \Tol-
ume on it hel\ye but by the ervice v\rhicl1 it re11d r ~ to its 
communitJr in tl1e upplJr of boo}{ for r eadi11g for all purpo ~· ~· 
and ir"'" help i11 r ef ere11ce \vorl{ 011 the part of the chool , ''ro1n-
e11' club and all \Vho ''ri h for information of any ki11d. 
The latter i difficult to mea ure for the 11umber of qu tio11. 
a11 \vered gi·ve no a ccou11t of the time con tllned i11 fi11dino' tl1e 
information de~ ir cl, and 110 ati factor~T method of co111putatioi1 
or report ha b een found . 
.4 either doe the 11umbcr of book~ loa11ed furni l1 a correct 
idea of the amou11t of r eading fur11i h c1 f r iome book~ n1ay 110t 
be read at all \Vhile other are r ead n1a11"\T t ime . A tl1L i ~· 
._ 
~ omething "\vhicl1 can be counted i11 :fi<Yure it i ~ g enerall)r tak 11 
a ~ the mea ure of a librar)r' ll eful11e ~ ~ and the p er capita cir tlla-
tioll of book i11 a co111nlunity a tl1e ba ~ i ~ for a librar}~ , , railk-
ing. ~ the p er capita cl ecr ea e \Yitl1 the i11cr ea e i11 pol ula io11 
com1)ari on n1u t be 111a cl e b et\veen to\vn~· of the an1e .. 1 ize. 
lo\v i ~ . give11 the 11 r ca.pita circulation a111 p er capita inro1nc of 
tl1e librarie of t l1e tate arrange l by population to fa cilitate 
• COlTil)arJ on. 
P 1 ace , l"> o p u 1 a t i o n 
* A r t h u r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ~) 0 
:!: a ll n cler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37G 
*Arno lds Parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 8 
P a t on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 411 
( ; a 1 \ .,. a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 :1 !l 
I 1 a '\'" k e y e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 , 2 
,\,. hitin g· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 625 
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PUBLI LI BRARIE 
Place Population 
West Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 688 
Mediapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780 
1.\1 ax \V e 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 11 
Alden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840 
'\\T e 11m an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 5 
Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 914 
Primghar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 2 
I~ddyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 61 
Paullina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 987 
I-, ark e r s burg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 1 0 8 
1Vlalver11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,195 
*Hu1neston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,214 
lVI o n t e z u m a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 2 7 3 
Alta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,290 
Garner . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,311 
Nashua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,317 
*Coon Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,328 
rl"l·ael' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,329 
Reinbeck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.415 
Odebolt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,445 
Adel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,445 
Dunlap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,445 
'\\rood bin e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 4 6 3 
Sanburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,498 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,604 
B 1' i t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 6 19 
Logan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,637 
Spirit Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,701 
(7reenfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 7 07 
.,._ tuart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1,716 
1\It. Ayr ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,738 
Cirundy Cente1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,719 
B e lin o n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 7 9 7 
Sibley ................................ 1,80:l 
"\Vest IJiberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,838 
Coi"ning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,840 
De \Vi t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 8 4 9 
orydon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,867 
Ha1nburg ............................. 2,017 
*Ida Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,020 
fl 0 C k \V e 11 C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 , 0 3 9 
l\1are ngo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 0 4 8 
Bloomfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.064 
Bedfot~d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,073 
Eldon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,091 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,108 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,110 
Villisca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.111 
' Tipton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,142 
Forest City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,145 
Rock Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,172 
r.J e 0 n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2' 1 9 3 
Rigourney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,210 
Humboldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,232 
Onawa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.256 
1\fonticello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,257 
\Vaukon .............................. 2,359 
IIaY\arden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,491 
olfax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,504 
T e'v Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 53 9 
Tama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,601 
Sa(' City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.630 
Ne,·ada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,G68 
Osceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.684 
Emmetsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,762 
Clear Lake ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.804 
Clarion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,826 
Harlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.831 
Osag·e ................................. 2,878 
Anamosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,881 
Winterset . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .906 
Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,992 
1\Ia nchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,111 
l•,Jldot .. a ................................ ~.1R9 
1' e s co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 1 9 5 
Pella ..... ·....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.33R 
\\.ave r I y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 3 5 2 







1. 64 9.7 
. 50 2.8 
1.48 6.5 
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1.4 6 4.3 
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1.02 8.8 
2.0 6 8.3 
• • • • • • • • 
1.03 7.0 
1.05 6.1 
1. 59 9.8 
. 7 5 4.5 
1.04 6.3 
1.11 6.7 
• • • • 6.4 
1. 59 8.3 
1. 09 8.3 
86 8 4 
1.02 8.6 
1.02 12.3 
. 90 5 9 
1.21 7.9 
1.02 7.3 
. 9 9 7.1 
. 97 5.9 
. 7 8 8.2 
. 91 7.6 
.24 2.5 
1.40 .4 
1. 38 5.7 
. 7 8 4.7 
1.83 6.9 
. 7 3 G.l 
1.09 12.0 
• 1 7. 
. 7 8 3.9 
1.10 14.3 
. 8 8 5.2 
1.32 7.1 
.47 4.8 
.9 2 8.3 
1.32 9.8 
1.29 13 0 
. 9 2 6.2 
. 71 6.3 
. 62 3 7 
. 7 0 3.8 
1.13 6 6 
. 7 4 6 8 
1. 03 9.3 
1.15 4.0 
. 71 7.6 
. 69 8.9 
1.18 8. 5 
1.05 7.6 
. 90 9.1 
1.24 9.0 
.3 2 7.0 
1. 23 7.5 
1.16 10 3 
.90 .2 
.94 8 2 





16 10\\T 1\. LIBRARY CO IlVIISSIO~ 
I lace Population 
J ff. :-~, ·116 e . e 1.,. so 11 • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • . . • • • . • • . • ...., 
Sheldon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.4 
17 11 o x \ r i 11 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D eni s0 11 .............................. . 
~laquok eta 
1 ndianola 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~, to 1·111 Lal-( e .......................... . 
Jncl e p ncl e n ce ........................ . 
.l\ 1 g· 0 11 <1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G l e 11 ,, ... o o cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Io,va Fall s . . . ..................... . 
lVIissouri \ ... alley ...................... . 
i\1 t. PI easan t ......................... . 
D ~co i--al1 ................................ . 
l\Ia1·ion 
Carroll 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l .. Jagl e GroYe ......................... . 
""l ctl' i 11 d a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S 1) e 11 c e 1._ • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 ...J e ~i <.t 1' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. · · · · · · · 
\\ ... ashing·ton .......................... . 
l ~~ s th e r \ 111 e . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
..... J\..11) i a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sh e nandoah .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••• :. 
At I a 11 ti c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
c:;.. 1· i 11 11 e ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
It cl 0 a 1{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
l) e l'l._Y ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
hari ton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C 11 e 1· o l{ e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l~"(,tll'fl c lcl ............................•. 
...c\111es ................................ . 
( 
1 0da1· Falls .... 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••••• 
~0,\7 t011 ··················•············ 
<..;harl( s City ......................... . 
0 e l '\1 111 . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 
1 ~ 11 t e 1· \ 7 i II e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 .. kaloosa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
] ..,. 0 ,,- Cl. 1 t \.,. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
"" }~t. :\IacllSOn ......................... . 
] >, <J o n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
]{ eo l~ul-\: ............................ . .. . 
1\lar "hallto\vn ........................ . 
1\ItlS ... ati11e ............................ . 
J ... ~t. Doclg·e ........................... . 
l\'[ a s o n C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
0 t t 11 n1 ''T aJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
13urling ton ............... 0 •••••••••••• 
(~lii1t<) n ............................. . 
1 ouncil Bluffs ......... 0. 0 •••••••••••• 
\\' a t e I'"l o o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dubuqu e . . ..... 0 •••••••••••••••••• 
,edar Rapids ........................ . 
l a \ T e 111) o 1· t . . . . 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sioux : it, ..... .......................... . 
~ 
I es ~Ioines .................. ....... . 
* N e \Y li bra1 i es. 
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I Jtcon~e. Tl1e alllOllnt of 111one}r a'Tailal)l for tl1e ~ 'lll port of a 
] il)rar3r 11a tllrall)r has a larg·e beari11g 011 it~ efficiei1 C}T go·v r11-
i11g· a. it c1oe~ 1 tl1e book ~lll)Pl:y·, the bt1ilcli11g anc1 it qui})l11 11t 
a11cl tl1erefore it. 1 eo11v·e11i 11 e, anc1 the librarian lJPOll \vho111 . o 
larg·el)' the effi ii 11 ~ .. of a librar~r 1 11 111 . 
.L\.. a re~ ult of a11 iil\Te. tig·atio11 111a 1 lJy tl1e .1-\.111eri ·a11 I.Jibrar, ... 
.1\. ~ ~ ociation $1.00 IJ r H})ita l1a.· b 11 1e ic1 l to be a reasonable 
a1110lll1t onl~y· lll)Ol1 ''Tl1i l1 a librar\r ·a11 be e.x1) tecl to ftlll ·tio11 
offici 11tl~r. Tl1e ~ n1all r tl1e C0111111Ullit. r tl1e larg r tl1 1 r 'R})ita 
111ll~t be for ati'-3factor)' er vice. E\7e l1 t l1e exre · ov· r tl1i~ 
• 
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amottnt 'vhicl1 o1ne librari ~ in ti1e ~ · tate are recei\ying a ~ IlO\Vll 
by ti1e table i. 11ot too larg·e a tl1e cor1cluct of the library ho\vs. 
The only COilclu io11 tl1en mtl t be that mar1~y are not receivi11g 
adequate upport to rer1der the greatest u · fulne to their com-
mttnities. · 
Lz:brarian.s. The fficie11c~T of a librar~y clep 11d ·ver~y largely tlpon 
the efficiel1CJ' of tl1e librarian a ~ 110 matt r ho\v large the collec-
tion of bool{. ur1le ~ ·.· they are rnacl tl. eft1l to tl1e con1n1llllit~r 
tl1eir 'Talue i.· 11eglig·ible and Olll}T a libraria11 \vho kno\v. llO\V to 
bring them to tl1e p ople can make a . 1ucce ~ sful library·. 
Therefore librar~y chool~ exi. t in liff re11t J)arts of tl1e courl-
tr~y for g·i,ri11g thi preparatio11 \vl1ich . llOlllcl l1ave for a back-
grottnc1 a college education. 
The UI)plen1e11tary r 11ort ~ recei\Tccl fro1n tl1e librarie~ at tl1e 
e11l of 1923 .'llO\V tl1at vvith a fe\v exc ptio11. all librarian. of 
the tate at ti1e l1 ac1 of librarie. l1a,Te a l1ig·h chool eclucatio11. 
It i a 111i. tal< to ap1)0i11t a11JT libraria11 \Vllo l1as not. Approxi-
llla tel~y fift3T-tl1ree l1a 'T~ l1ad ~ 0111e college or norn1al sci1ool \VOr k, 
fift~y- e\Ten have I1acl . t1rnmer library hool trair1ing ar1cl se\rell-
teen ha·ve atte11tlecl reg·ttlar librar~y ~ chooL. 
Of the a ~ i. ta11ts fort~y-tl1ree l1a,re l1ad library sumn1er cl1ool 
'vork a11d forty·-o11e are librar~T chool gracluate . Thi in ;orne 
re pect\ i 11ot a11 i11crea ~ e an l ca11110t be t111til the alari s l1all 
be ufficie11t to call Otlr ft1lly trai11ecl pe01)Ie to library po~,ition 
in Io,Ya. Librarie. i11 other tate ar pa~yi11g· attracti·ve . ·alaries 
a11cl the librarian. \Yill 11a turall~y eel{ tl1o e po i tio11 \Y l1icl1 af-
ford g·oocl r nu1neratio11 a 'vell a ~ attracti,Te 'vorl{. 
Trustee . UI)Oll th tru tee al o re. ~t . 1 a re. p011sibility for tl1e 
~ 11cce. ~ of tl1e library·. 'l'he library boards of the tate i11Clt1cle 
nlall:J" ir1tere. ·t cl a11cl co11 ~ cientiou~ 1ne11 ancl \VOn1e11 'v ho ce lc ti1e 
be~ t n1ea11. of malrino· their librarie. tl: ful to their com1nu11itie.i. 
Tl1ey· are all btl~ :l 11eople er,Ting· \vitllOtlt COllll)ell atio11 bttt 
cottlcl tl1e:yr . tO}) lo11g 11ougl1 to take a . l1ort COlli\ e, 110t i11 library 
t chnique or n1 tl1ocl~, bltt i11 library· .1ta11clar ls the efficie11c~y of 
tl1 librarie. \VOtllcl be ir1crea eel th r b~~ . Library· n1eetir1g. ftlr-
lli. h ucl1 a cotll\ e to ~ on1e exte11t, but tlnfortunatel)' tl1ey are 
11ot ,,~ell attendecl by tru tee . 
IO\\T A SU i\IlVIER LIBRARY • CIIOOL 
Thi chool j co11dt1cted as a part of the u1nmer e io11 of 
tl1 tate 11iv·er ~ it}' i11 co-operatio11 'vitl1 tl1 Library 0111111i~. io11 
ancl . ttch i11 trllction i. gi' n a . i ...... 'v ck. l)Cr111it i11 catalogi11g, 
• 
1 
cia ificatio11, bool{ . ·ele ~tion, refer 11ce a11l cl1ilc1re11' 1 ,~~ork, li-
brary admi11i~ tratio11 ancl 111jnor ,ubject f. 
It i not the intClltiOll to con1pctc '''itl1 tl1c full cotll\·c ~ gi\1 Cll 
by the regt1lar librar~y- cl1ool , bllt b)r g·i·vi11g tl1e principle 'vitl1 
an opportt111it)r to l)ractice llllcler trai11ecl libraria11 to better fit 
the libraria11 to ad,Ta11ce the effi ie11c·v· of the mailer librari ~ 
.... 
of the state. um111er ~ chool ~ tt1cle11 ~ '' er~y· freqt1en l~y lat r take 
the ft1ll cour e at tl1e regular cl1ool . 
The cla in 1923 11llnlbered 39; i11 1924, 42 . 
• 
Miss Blanche v. v\T att.' of l)ellCer, of the e\V York tate 
Library chool, 'va. Director botl1 Jr ar . l11 1923 i11~ tructio11 i11 
reference ''Tork ''Ta. g'i·vell by· l\1i ~ \\ ... att., book electio11 a11d cla~·­
. ificatio11 by l\1i ,~ ora He11dee, atalog·i11g b~y· lVIi lice tory·, 
cl1ildren' 'vork b)r l\ i. Grace l1elle11berg'er , library ad111i11i. tra-
tion by Mi .. Jt1lia . Robin on. ii \ P arl 1arl 011 a t l a.f r -
vi er and l\tii lV1ary te'\\rart, g'eneral a. 1 , i ~ tan t. 
In 1924 instrt1ctio11 i11 ca talogi11g ,,,.a. give11 b)T lVIi s \ a 1. t~ ,, 
boolr selection b~y· lVIi L ora IIendec, clas. ification ancl rrfere11ce 
'vork by l\1i Ora Ki11g, catalogj11g' by l\1i~ . lice tor}T, chil-
dren' literature by l\1i. ~ race '(11 lle11berger, library a l1ni11-
i tration by Mi J t1lia ..,._ . Robi11~ 011 a11l 111i11or ubj ct~ b),. 1i ~ 1 • 
Pearl Carl on. Mi~ arl~ on and Mr . . Aclria Grin1. I y a t l a., 
re,ri er and lVIr~ . l\lary· te''Tart I-Ioff111an a g 11eral a~ . ·i. fta11t. 
Tt~~tstees Co1~jere1tce at tate Fair. In 1!1~3 a third 'l1 rt1. tee~ 1011-
ference vva undertal{e11 at the State Fair ancl letter of 11otifi <:t-
tion ent to each trtl. 1tee i11 the state. : 11 attendance of 011ly~ 
about t'venty '\Ta tl1e re ult ancl altl10t1g·l1 tl1ere ' ;vas co11 i l ra-
ble intere t i11 tl1e ~ ubject eli~ tl ~ 1 l tl1 a tt n la11 e li l 11ot 
ee111 to jtl. tify a 1ne ti11g i11 192±. 
Iowa F ederation/ of 1lTo nz e?t' 1 l~t,b . \... tl1e e retar .. ' of the 
lO\\Ta Librar}r 0111n1i~\,ioJ1 i l1air1na11 of tl1e . t1b-co1nmittee 011 
Library ExtentiOll of tlle ro,,,.a . Feel ration of ,,.,.. Onlen \ 1 '1ltlb. 
the affiliation b t''ree11 the ''Tom en\ r lub a11d librar~y· \Vorlr in 
the tate i \rer)r clo e anc1 county librarie, a11cl otl1er progr .. i're 
library ideas recei,~e the tlpport of the ita te Feel ra tio11 a~ a 
''Thole and of tate, cou11t~y· ancl cltlb offi er . . 
The Secretary i al (o pri,rileged to .. peak each ),.ear at the di.-
trict club meetings 011 pha e of library ,,,.ork in ,~lhich tl1e club · 
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PlTBLICATIO£\ S 
Iolva liibrary Quarterly. \ToltllllC 9 of tl1e Io~va Libra·ry Quar-
terly 'Yill be COlllplciecl 'ritl1 December, 192±. 
Leaflet . One 11e'v leaflet ha~ bee11 is~ i 11rcl c1tlring tl1e 11a~·t t'vo 
;rT ar._, ''I yotlr librar)r organized~'' Tl1crc 11a\Te been aL o re-
i~~ ue of ~ everal of tho~ e already in 1)ri11t. 
Booklists. Tl1e o~raded li~t l1a,.,e bee11 revi~ ·e l a11cl li~ t rei:~~tlecl 
for the Fir t a11cl eco11d, the Tl1ird, the Fotlrth a11d the Fifth 
ancl ixth gracles. In preparatio11 of tl1e~ e li t the chilclren' 
librarian of the tate co-operated. 
'l1he Ju11ior a11cl e11ior Iligh S ")l1ool li~ t~ ha,.,e al ~ o bee11 re-
'Ti, eel by the Library ommi ~ io11 i11 co-OI)eratio11 \vitl1 the E11g-
li~ h Teacher~ ' A sociatio11 of Io,va. They· have g·reatl~y rai ed 
the ta11dard of out, ide high school readi11g judgi11g b~y tl1e re-
(lU ~ t for loan coming to the Tra\"'eli11g Librar~y for .. cl1ool u e. 
'' Li t of bool{~ for farm ho111e '' l1a~ b 11 prepar d. 
Leaflet a11cl bookli t no'v i11 pri11t are a~ follo'v : 
Iowa Library Con1mission lavls. 
Iowa Library Commission: its purposes and activities. 
Making a library beginning. 
Rural extension of public library privileges (Laws). 
Good reading for your neighborhood. 
Free Traveling Library of the State of Iowa. 
Books that travel. 
Books for the blind. 
Traveling Library picture collections 
Is your library organized? 




Nurses and social workers. 
The rural church and its task. 
Picture lists. 
Good books for a farm home. 
JUVENILE BOOKLISTS 
One hundred good books for boys and girls. 
Reading list for first and second grades . 
Reading list for third grade. 
Reading list for fourth grade. 
Reading list for fifth and sixth grades. 
Reading list for Junior Higl1 School. 
Reading list for Senior High School. 
PUBLICATIONS OUT OF PRINT 
Iowa day and a fe\v books about Iowa. 
Periodicals; their value and use. 
Birthdays, anniversaries and events. 
I..~ibrary build in CYS. 
Study club progra1ns. 
• 
20 
List of books recommended for children's library; compiled by Annie 
Carroll l\1oore. 
Traveling Library lists. 
'heck-list of state publications. 
List of books by Io\va authors. 
List of art books. 
List of books on n1odern pl1ilosophy and religion. 
Study club outlines. 
Debate Traveling Library. 
Suggestive list of cl1ildren's books for Christn1as purcl1ase. 
Shall a free public library be establi hed? · (Public library laws). 
Recent books of interest (three series) . 
.c1. L. A. Boolili ·t. To a ~ i t in tl1 b tter electio11 of lJooh:. b·v 
~ 
libraria11 a11d tl1 b ,t expe11diture of tl1 ir fu11cl , the . L. . 
Bookli t i fur11i ,l1ecl by the co111mi ion to forty of the ,111all r 
librarie of tl1e ~tate. 
tati tic and Bla1zk:s. Tl1e annt1al rer ort reqt1ire l by· la'' fro111 
tl1e public librari ~ 1 of the ,tate a11cl tl1e tati ti ~ for l)llblieation 
in the ro,,Ta Offi ial Regi~ ter are r gularlJr colle ted fr lll the 
librarie by tl1e 'ie retary··. Bla11k~ 1 for tl1L, purpo e are pr l)ar l 
and furni hed frPe, a~ are al o bla11k~, for keepi11g the c1ail)r an l 
lUOllthly report~ i11 the librarie~,, the pr paratio11 of the a1111ual 
budg'et by librar}T boarc1 and the maki11g of the certificate of 
tax levy to tl1e city council. 
A regi ter of the libraria11~ at \\Tork i11 the librarie of tl1 tate 
i~ al. o kept on bla11k. for that ptlrpo. e. 
LIBRARY l\IEETI GS 
Libra1'ian ' GY017fere1'/;CC. a 1)art of tl1e tlmlner Librar)r 
rl1ool for tl1e pa~ t fi'Te }rears a Librarian ' onf renee ha b en 
l1elcl, ope11 to all th libr:arian of the tate. Addre~ ._ e~ 011 li-
brary a11d a\ ociatecl ubject are gi'T It b)r })rominent libraria11 
from out~ id tl1 "tate a11cl men1ber., of tl1e tate lTniY,er~·ity fac-
lllt)r. Thi~ con£ renee i. open to all i1 t re. ted i11 librari . a11l 
librar)T ,~vork. 
Iozfa Librar.1J .r1 sociatio11. Tl1e a11ntlal n1e ti11g of th:) Io,, .. a ]_;i-
brar}T ~ ~ oeiatio11 for 19_3 ''Ta. 1 l1 ll i11 Fort Dodg· a11l for 192~ 
in Boon , tl1 for111rr ''Tith a11 att 11clan of 167 a11l tl1:) la ·t r 
~2:5. Thi~ ,, .. a ~ ~ tl10 larg· .·t of tl1 a.\ ·ociatio11 1neeti11g\. 
'l"'h pri11g· Di. ·tri t I )eti11g-. · for 192 \V r 11 ll at ] ort I a 1i-
son, Re l Oak, Io''Ta ( 1ity··, arroll pc11c r Ht1mboldt J. T \racla 
a11cl I11depende11 e \\ritl1 a total att 11clance of -.JlO at all tl1e n1 t-
• 1ng . . 
I11 1924 the}r ,, .. re h ld at iotlx 1 it~r l1ena11doah 11t rvill 
Da,re11port, ri11n 11 J effer 011 E ther·vill a11d \ aterloo \Vi h a 
total atte11clance of ~ 8. 
' 
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The eli trict 111e ti11g. bei11g 111ore a ce~Rible a11cl COlltiJltlillg' for 
011e cla)r 011l~y are 111orc ea ~il~r a tt :lJlclecl b~y tl1e libraria1L of tl1 
s111all libraries a 11 cl their ii1for111al character i11 tl1e eli .. cus. io11 of 
eYer~yday proble111" 111al{e tl1e111 es1)eciall:y l1elpft1l. 
il?n ett--ica11, Library ..t l.·sociatlOJ1. 'l"'l1e 111 :lcti11g· of tl1e 1\.111erican 
l1ibrar~ .. ..L\.~so iatio11 ,, .. a" l1elcl at IIot ~11ri11g: i11 J 9~3 a11cl at 
~ aratog·a J. l)rillg'. ill 19~4. rrlle Cllairl11Rl1 811Cl ecretarJr of tlle 
ro,Ya Library· 1 0ll1111i~"iOll 'vere pr . 'Cllt at tlle Hot "l)ri11g me t-
i 11 g' a 11 cl t l1 e c r } ta r ~.. a t a rat o g· a i p r in g· ~. 
It i. the ctl. to111 eacl1 ~y· ear for Io''Ta Libraria11. l)a ~ t a11cl 
pre. ent i11 att 11cla11Ce at these g·athering· to holcl a Sl)ecial 
lu11cl1eo11 or li1111er. .r\t the lt111cheo11 at I-Iot ,.pring , life mem-
ber~ l1ip i11 the .r\. L. 1\. lvere pre:e11tecl to l\Ir. Brigl1am and Mi 1 
R o binr-;011 fro111 tl1 libraria11. of tl1e state. 
tate Teach ers L-lssociatio1~. lVIeeting·. of tl1e Library· ection of 
the tate Teacl1er~ 1\.sHociation are 11ovv helcl regularly. tte11cl-
a11ce ancl intere. t are g·roV\"'ing· a the 11t1n1ber of cl1ool libraries 
a11cl libraria11. i11crea ~ e. 
TRAVELING LIBRAR\" 
Ci~·c1tlatio1~. Tl1e Tra\reling· Library l1as 11o'v approxi1nately 
61,000 'Tolume~ . About 15,000 of these are i11 fixed group of 
fift~y boolt. eacl1 for ge11eral reacli11g· bJr adult~ and chilclre11. 
The bala11ce co11. iRt~ of a11 or1e11 . helf or g·eneral loa11 collec-
tioll i11Cltlcli11o· jt1'r 11ile fro111 'Ylli ·~11 . el cte l grotlps 011 ~ pecial 
~ tlb jects are loa11ecl. 
Botl1 for111s of loa11s are 111acle llpOI1 rcqtle t from cltlb ancl 
other organizatio11s, schools, cht1rcl1es a11cl i11clividual borro'''er ·. 
To 111a11)r ap11licatio11S, es11eciall}' fro111 scl1ools, not 11earl~r tbe 
11t1mber of bool{s reqt1e. ted can be .·e11t a~ tl1e . tlpply of ~ 1 tlitable 
bool{. i. al\Ya~Ts i11 a clepletecl . tat . Thi, · i. e.l)eciall~y trtle of 
tl1 ~ ta11clarcl boo l(s r qt1irecl for reacting· i11 Iligl1 hool 'Yorl{, 
althougl1 tl1r~e title~ are dt1pli at cl 111a11~ .. times, and tl1e re.-
qtle:t 0111 fro111 .·cl1ool ,.. ,, .. itl1 no to,,,.11 librar~y facilitie.. Tl1i. ~ 
i11dicate.- \vh~,. tl1e i11 ~rease i11 circt1lation l1a ~ 110t kept pace 'Yitl1 
the increa~c i 11 rcqtlC\ 1 ~. 
The nt11nber of illdi,rjcltlal borro\V0rs cl esiri11g· books botl1 for 
per. 011al reacli11g a11cl stlld}' l1as greatl~r increased cll1ri11g the 
11a t t\YO ~l ar . 1Vfal1}' of tl1e reqt1est. caililot be filled \vhen re-
ei, .. ecl bt1t r e. er' a tio11~ are n1acle a11cl i11 cotlr e of ti1ne tl1e lJool\: 
i~ : Jlt to all ,,·ho \Vjsl1 it~ thot1o·l1 it 111a\r be ~ e·v ral 111011th. cl -
, ' 
la~~ l. For bool\~ in . t1cl1 g·reat l :\1nar1c1 tl1e lJeriocl of loa11 is 
22 
111a le 011c Ill011tl1 i1L t acl of tl1ree tl1at 111ore l)COI)le 1na~' l)c N :)r' ed 
a11cl the ti111e of ''raiti11g horte11ecl . 
.L\. l1a alreac1}T bec11 i11clicat l tl1 office for for tilli11g or l )r'i 
cl uri11g tl1e 11a. ·t 111011 tl1 ~ l1a. 11ot b 11 a l Citla t to c1o tl1e 'vorl{ 
of tl1e Tra\T li110' Librar~y· ati ·fa t ril)T. It l1a b 11 lo11e btlt 
o11l)r bJ,. extra ffort 011 tl1 1)art of a faitl1ft1l fe,:v a11c1 tl1 re l1a,Te 
11 e. aril)r b 11 lela~,. in filli11g order ,,,.l1ich l1a,re be n ·v r'' 
al1110)7ing to th borro''Ter a11d i11 orne ca e~ the book l1a,,.e 
bee11 receivecl too late to be of u e. 
Reference llT"oTl1· . .1\: iiTII)Ortant a tl1e clirect loa11 of bool\:.' a11 ·1 
a~ large a part of tl1e ''rork i tl1at do11e b~y tl1e Refer 11ce Li-
brarian i11 the . lll J)l~ T of n1aterial to the ,~lOlllell' club for tl1 ir 
. ttlC1}r cltlb 1 rogran1 ·, the debate ':vorl{ ''ritl1 tl1e cl1ool., a11l ill-
li·viclual rer1t1 t. for 111at rial a11cl i11for111atio11 on man}' . ubje t ". 
Thi.~ ,,,.orl{ i. co11~·ta11tlJ~ i11crea i11g i11 ·volume 1na11)T of tl1e 
i11qt1iries reqt1iri11g le11gth)7 earch tl1rot1o·h catalog i11d ... e ~ 1 , 
book a11d 1nag\azi11e to secure exactl:r tl1e rig\ht n1at rial to 
a11 V\.,er the purpo~ e. lVIi lara bernetl1~.,., . ''r l1o l1a fill eel tl1e 
po ition of Refere11re Libraria11 for the pa. t tl1ree ~,.ear L doi11g 
exce~lent ''rorl< a ~ the ''Tord of com1nei1dation 'vhich COIL tantl}r 
co1ne ho''Y"· ~ l1e is l)repared for tl1e ''rorl{ a a college a11d library 
school graclt1ate, }{nO'Y book~ a11l i~ con cie11tiou a11d pai11~­
talri11g, ca11 co111mai1l n1ucl1 higher alarj' el. e':vhere a11d ''rill go 
el e,y·here u11les. she ca11 be paicl more i11 tl1e commi I ion a~ I 
l1a ·ve alreacly i11clica ted. 
The '"'{Ork i. too hea·vy for 011e per fo11 and reque t mu~ t lie 
for one or t\YO 'veek~ before recei·vi11g atte11tion becat1 e of tl1e 
larg\e 11u1nber. There i great 11eed of an a i ta11t \:vl1o 'vill 
1i·vic1e her ti111e bet,,,.een the refere11ce and ~ chool ''Tork if th v v 
are to be do11e i11 a 111an11er sati factor},. to borrower and ''ritl10t1t 
olJligi11g tl1en1 to ''Tait for book a11cl 111aterial often until 11eec1 
for the In L o\rer . 
• Gro1vtl~. The in •rea~ e in all tl1L \v·orlc l1a. co111e ''yitllo11t ffort . 
• 
A11:r attem1)t to ext 11cl or ac1,Terti~ e tl1 ''"ork ,,.,oulcl bri11g a11 
increa. e i11 c1ei11Hllcl far 1Je),.OI1(1 the ability of the Library Conl-
111i. ~ sioil to ~ 'lli ply·. ...:-\.11c1 Jret th re are n1a11y chool a11cl 1na11}Y" 
}) 01)1 i11 Io,,ra, ' ;vitllOtlt book or library fa ilitie \vho ne cl tl1e111 
a11l ''"Ot111 tl. c tl1c Librar3r Co111111i~ .. ion if tl1ey kne\V of it a11d 
if it. re ~ Otlr . ''' r acleqt1ate to ~ lll)IlY tl1eir need . 
A ~t ll ely rl, ll b 0 u~t lll>Jl (' • Tile Trc \"Clill g L ilJrary 111 a i 11 ta i 11. a ·o l-
1 \ tio11 f outli11 ~'1 <lll 1 ~:yllabi to a~~i~i ~ itlcly· clt1b I i11 tl1c pre1-
• 
-
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aratio11 of tl1cir proo·ra111. . Tl1e larg·e 11sc o£ ti1c. ·e outli11e~ . ·l1o\v. 
th ir y·alue to tl1e clt1b.. Tl1e ot1tli11e.· no\v lltlinher 273. 'J:'llirt~r­
fi ·ve lltlllclr 1 \Y r loa11ccl cluring ti1e past t\vo ~year . . 
Debate JJ;fatcrial. Reference~ cov ring ti1e affirmati·ve a11cl n cg·a-
ti·ve sides of the que. tio11 tl~ eel ca h ~year b~r the I-Iig·h chool 
I ebate Leag·tl are . elected b·y· tl1 l") f re11ce Libraria11 a11l n1a-
\....) " 
t rial pro,·iclecl in a large 1111n1ber of cllll)licate.'1. I-Ielp is at o 
gi,,.ell on v·ariotl. otl1er d bate qtle.'tio11s comi11g to the refere11ce 
clepartment. 
Books for tlte Bll:1lcl. Books i11 Rc\ri ·eel Braille a. \Yell a.· 1 re,v 
r ork Poi11t lla\re bec11 aclclecl to the colleci io11 of book~ for tl1c 
bli11d. · Tl1e collectio11 110\Y 11umbers 550 cliviclecl bet\vce11 1 T \V 
Yorlc Poi11t ancl Re,ri. eel Braill . Eig·l1t lltlilclre l forty·- igl1t 
book \Yere loa11 cl cluri11g· tl1e pa. t t\YO y·ears. 
Pict~nre Collectio11s. ~ -o larg~e coli ction. have bee11 aclclecl clllr-
ing tl1e l)a ~ t bie1111ium but the OJ) 11 co1lcctio11 of IllOlli1tec1 11ic-
tt1res ha ~ been e11larg· cl. all. for lJot l1 fra111ecl a11cl JnOtllltecl 
l)ictllre a11cl for stcr o~ copic , ,.ie\v sr 1ns to jtl~ tify· the contill-
tlallCe of tl1L d 1)artment. 
SUMMARY 
Books added to the Traveling Library.......................... 5,427 
Total number of books in Traveling Library, .July 1, 1924. . . . . . . . 61,685 
Books loaned from Traveling Library f1 on1 July 1, 1922 to June 
30, 1924 ...................................................... 127,793 
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... 12,691 
Requests filled from Traveling Library fron1 July 1, 1922 to June 
30, 1924 ...................................................... 13,767 
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,924 
Books for blind loaned from July 1, 1922 to June 30, 1924. . . . . . . . 848 
Traveling Library stations established . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,044 
DETAILED STATEMENT 
The total an11ual aJ)propriation for tl1e \Yorlc of tl1e Library 
Co1n111i ~ 1 i011 i ~ 1 $12 000.00. Thi CO\'er. all the acti,ritie. of tl1e 
(
10lnini ~ ion, Tra·veling Librar}r, ext 11. io11, tra\reli11g Xl)ell~1 • 1 , 
etc. l11a much a~ the la\v l)rO\Ti les that all accot111t and ex:I1e11cl-
itt1re mu t be auclitccl by the tate E .-ectlti,Te OUilcil, tl1e cle-
tailed statement of e_ .. penditure is give11 i11 the pri11ted recorcls 
of the council. 
SOME THINGS TRAVELING LIBRARY BORROWERS SAY ABOlTT 
TI-IE TRAVELING LIBRARY 
SCHOOLS 
''I feel that the bool{~ l1ave bee11 a great aid i11 tl1e E11gli h 
cler)artme11t of Otlr school.'' 
• 
24 
\\ i tl1 be ·t ''"i, l1e: for tl1e l)rO o·re~. of tl1e 'YOrl{ tl1a t i 0 
really '\Tortl1 'vl1ile to tl1e . cl1ools a11l otl1er rcacler. of the tate." 
' I tal{e thi. Ol)l)Ortll1lity· to tl1a11lt tl1e Librar}' om111i · io11 for 
tl1e erv·ice re11lere l to tl1e cl1ool tl1rotlg·l1 tl1 book loa11 . ' 
' I tha11k ~y-ou \l'er~y· I11l1Cll for tl1e loa11 of tl1e book tl1a t I l1a , .. e 
borro\ved fro111 ~rotl tl1i ~ }"ear. i,, l)lll)iL l1a ·ve certai11l}, 11j O)red 
readi11g tl1e111. '' 
''I harcll)r ·kllOlV \Vl1at 've l1ot1lc1 11<:1\' clo11e ''".itl1ot1t tl1e book~ 
''Thicl1 I am r tur11i11g toda~y·. W l1a l orcler. Otlt for tl1 111 btlt 
lear11ed at the la. ·t 111llltlte tl1at tl1e, ... cotllcl 110t be fill l ~'o it \Va 
.. 
,,r}t}l tl1e g'reate. ·t CXJ)CCtallCJr tl1at \YC tlll'11C l to )TOU. '' 
' I certai11ly· tl1a11k ~" Oll for tl1 ~I)le11cli l el ctio11 ~;~ :x~ :::: I a111 
. llre the cl1ilclren 'vill 11ot 0111, T 11jo, J' tl1e bool{. btlt ''"ill be 
greatly be11 fit cl b~r tl1c111.'' 
''Debate 111aterial 011 tl1 Leag·tlc of A. Tatio11s for our l1io·l1 ·cl1ool 
tl~'e i rec i·v cl. lVIa11y tl1a11k for. ll l1 l)l'Ol11J)t ancl ffici 11t ~, r\l'-
ice. It i, of i11 ·ti111a ble \"alue to tl1 . cl1ool.· of tl1e :tate.'' 
''In anotl1er packag·c I an1 111aili11g· tl1e boolr ' ... Ial{i11g· of IoYv"a'' 
\Yl1ich :X~ * ~: ' :va 1 jt1 ~· t 'vl1at ,,.,.e \Ya11te l. Tl1 J"Otlng\·t r c rtai11l}r 
e11j os··ed e\Ter}r l)a g·c o ' ' 
' I appreciat the tl. e of tl1e~ bool{~ for I a1n i11 a . 111all ~ cl1ool 
,,.,.itl1 110 to,v11 or p11blic librarj,. ' 
''I ca1111ot t ll ~?Otl l1o,,r 11111 411 11jO}"lil 11t 111~ r fiftl1 gra l l1a. 
gotte11 fro111 ~T011r bool{s. l\Iay ,,, lu:l\" a11otl1er ~ l1ip111 11t ~ ' 
''I a111 ret ur11ing th ~ e\"C11tl1 g·raLle books Tl1e cl1ilclre11 n-
jo}~ed them greatly.'' 
'' v\ e people e~ })CClall}r tllo.~e i11 . cl100l ''"Ork certai11l}r ap-
J!recia te tl1e ''"or lt ~~otlr le1)art111C11 t is cloi11g· a11cl boo t at ev· r~y· 
cl1ance. ( I.Ja ter.) ri'l1 ti111e i ~ ra 1) i ll:.. a 1)1 ro a cl1i11 o· ,, .. l1 11 it \\"i 11 
br 11ece . ar~? for tl. ~ to r tt1r11 tl1 bool{~ fro111 ~·otlr library·. \~ l1ile 
the~ e l1a\Te b 11 g·reatl~,. a1)1)r ciat 1, tl1 }" l1a\re 1 11 ''Tl1oll~,. in-
aclecllla t to 111 t tl1 cl 111a11cl.'1 for goo 1 lit ra tt1re fro111 Ollr ptl} il ... 
(I ~ llPl)O:e that th i. is tl1e . am cr)r f ro111 all ov·er tl1 . tat ) . ' 
''I \Vi l1 to tl1a11k ~yot1 for tl1 b 11 fit. tl1at I ha\"e recci·v l fron1 
the librar}r dt1ri11g· tl1e 1 a. t ~Y ar. It rtai11l} ... i. a ~ 1 1 11 ii l 
thillg. '' 
''Yoll ca11 ~ rar ~ l}' realiz tl1e o·r at jo~ it i. to 111~r lltl. ba11l a11l 
n1 to b abl to borro''' bool{ , fro111 tl1 IoY\"a Librar~y o111-
. . ' ' ffiL. lOll. 
' r" ,_ -- ... :t.,. 0 I"k l. 
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''I tl1ink tl1e. ·e free 1Jook · arc a g·reat tl1i11g· for the rural 
}1COple. '' 
'I clo 110t k110\v \:vl1at \Ve rt1ral r)eOl)le \VOtlld clo \Yitl1out tl1e 
Tra1"eli11g Librar~y. '' 
'' 'rl1ank }you ' 'ery· lllt1cl1 for the t\YO refere11ce mag·azi11es \vl1ich 
met n1}r neec1. cxactl}r. '' 
' I lVa11t to tl1a11k \7 0ll for ' :vhat y·otl . e11t me ''ra ju. t 1vl1at I 
''Ta11tecl for tl1e occa:ion. I a111 . o gla l \V l1a·ve some place lil{e 
tl1e 'fra ·y· li11g· Libra rJ.r '' l1e11 \Ye l1a ·vc 110 refcrci1ce at home.'' 
'' ..t\..ccept lll)r l1earty tl1a11ks for tl1 material se11t me. You are 
~ t1re ly re11c1eri11g a o·rea t ser·vice for the 11cor>l of Io1va. '' 
'' 'l'l1anl{ ~yotl for ~yotlr . electi011 a11cl ~ ... ~ * ~x~ all the ~ plendicl 
~ er·vice. '' 
GIFTS TO IO\VA LIBRARIES 
Ar11olcls Park. Site foe a librar) ... btlil ]ino· fro111 lVIr~. Iartin 
1atc .. , a~~ a ll1C1110rial to l1 r llll. ban l lVIr. ()ltlf Gate .. 
Boone. $100 by· the \vill of l\fr. l.JOtlL~ (}o 11pii1g· r to be l\J10\Vl1 
a~ Goeppi11g r I1clo\\"111CI1t ft111cl. 
r eclaJ· Falls. $2,000 in trtl. t, tl1P l1rorcecls for tlle ptlrC11a. e of 
boolc, fro111 lVIrH. Br}"R l1t, \Viclo\Y of l\fajor Br~y-a11t, for mall)r 
~re ars a n1en1b r of tl1r lilJrar}r boarcl. · 
eclar RazJirl.s ( 1oe (Yollege . $6 000 fro111 lVIrs. J. E. Joy· a. a 
111 1norial to l1 r ~ ister, l\ii~~ .1-\.lice Ki11g·, a11 i11 trtlctor i11 the col-
leg·c for n1a11~y ~years. 
1en te1·ville. $] 00 fron1 tl1e P. E. 0. for the pt1rcl1a. e of book .. 
lear Lake. lVIc111orial to Lo'' ing S. J)or ·l1r. ter, bei11g l1i bool{ 
ft111c1, the interc. t to be t1secl for l)llrcllasc of boy·s' book .. 
l1~dianola SinlfJ.'O?l, College. $500 b~? tl1e 'vill of 1\!Ir .. "\V. E. 
IIa 111ilto11 for tl1e 1)t1rcl1a ·e of lJool{ . . 
0. kaZoo. a 1) enn Call {} e. Tl1e ' IIol~y 
})'" \ Tiolet Oa l{ ley·, t h o·i ft of lVIr .. "'"fa ria 
• • 
c1 1 phi a, '"altled at $100 . 
ExJ1erin1e11t'' illt1111in cl 
. ~ 'f ca ttergood of Pl1ila-
llecl Oak. $6,000 fron1 l\1r~. H. C. I;al1C for a11 adclitio11 to tl1e 
library builcli11g·. 
• 








































A del _________ ----· 
Albia ____________ _ 
.~lden_ -------- __ -· 
.A..lgona __________ _ 
Alta ___ ----------· 
A.tnes ___ -------- -· Anainosa _______ _ 
.Arnolds Park ___ _ 
i\.rthur __________ _ 
;\ t;lan tic ________ ,... 
l\Udtlbon ________ _ 
Bedford _________ . 
.Belrnond ________ _ 
Bloomfield ______ _ 
Boone ___ ________ _ 
.Britt ___ _________ _ 
Burlington _____ -· 
allender. _______ _ 
O·arroll __________ _ 
edar Fa1Is~------
Cedar Rapids ___ _ 
en tcrville ______ _ 
Central City ____ _ 
Ch.ariton_ -------· 
Charles City ____ _ 
Cherokee ________ _ 
.larinda ________ _ 
larion _________ _ 
lear Lake ______ , 
linton _____ ---·--· 
olfas __________ _ 
oon Rallidc; ___ _ 
orning _ -·- __ -----
orydon _______ --
ouncil .Bluffs __ _ 
resco __________ _ 
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Librarian Donor 
f 
Pearl De~Rues _________________ -------------------- ________ $ 1~200 1,788 23.9 11,046 __________ ________ 18 ·--------
Mrs . L . . l\f. [)uncan_________ Carnegie__________ 1908 10,000 6,425 257 23',961 6,00·1 35~ 3G ·--------
1.\lrs. Kittie Catlin ___________ , Carnegie__________ 1914: 9,000 3,125 69 15,494 507 l OS 22 ·--------
Gertrude I. Sheridali ________ , C·arnegie ___ _______ HJ04 19,000 8,840 281 30,193 1,640 8 52 ·--------
Grace O!emons _______________ -------------------- ---· ____ ---------- 2,180 .229 9,223 . 481 30 16 r-------
Olive Ryder _________ ________ _ , C·arnegie__________ HJOt 16,000 13,4~ 497 3.=5,593 4 ,39J 72: 75 1 
:Niaye Birk_ ---.--------------- D. A . R._ _________ 1003 12,000 6,514· 172 23,010 3,000 15· 3'2 ·-·-------
Dorothy P ·orter _________ --·-- -• --------- --·-- __ ----- ·-----·-- - ~ --- ------- ~ ----- ·-- ---~---- ·- -·. ---~- ·--------- ~ --- ·-------·-------- ---·------·- -------llelen RJnk ___________________ , ___________ --------·-· ___ --·-- _ ·- _________ . ______ ____ ·- ---·- _____ ,_ ------ ___ . _ ------ ___ ·--- ---- - ·- ------ -·--- -----
Gertrude Bernard___ ________ _ C·arnegie__________ 1903 12,5()0 8,926 9G 22,064 3,855 ________ 42' , _______ _ 
Mrs. Gertrude Nelson ________ Carnegie__________ 1912 10,000 6,211 588 .25,891 ---------- ________ 33 ·------- -
1\:Irs. 0. F ·. BealL-----·------· Carnegie__________ 191G 10,000 3,200 270 14,403 1,306 17 33 ·--------
l\1rs. Annie Case ______________ II. Crist__________ 1917 13,000 .2,631 347 10,873 ---------- ________ --------·--------
.~irs .. l\1ary II . Hinkle _______ , C·a:rnegie__________ 1913 10,000 4,370 184 9,835 1,.200 13 42 I;---·-----
Bessle l\Io·ffatt_______ ________ Ericson___________ 1001 30,000 20,080 1,448 . 40,955 4,516 2S 66 1 
Ada Chaplin __ .---------------· ,C·arnegic__________ 1918 8,000 3.,003 132 10,937 617 ____ ____ 24 \·--------
~Irs. C. P . 1V11llard __________ l _P. 1\f. Crapo _____ 1898 60,000 4.6,856 SUO 168,281. 9,545 72· 72 13 ( G '\1: •. I - t . I . -
.eorge ·t' . \.Iltl ~on) _______ -------------------- -------- ---------- ---------·- -------·--- ---------- --=------·-- ---·----- -------- ·--------
Sadie Stev~ns-----· -----------· Carnegie___ _______ 190S 10,000 6,~21 374 16,6?..2 1,231 11 39 ·--------
1\lary 0 . Stuart ____ __________ Carnegie___ ______ __ 1903 15,000 11,000 b-t3 43,893 2,61. a 75 57 
1 
_______ _ 
E. Joanna I:lagey __ _________ , Carnegie_ ________ _ 1905 75,000 51.,852 1,759 314,110 16,~5<3 ________ 72 39 
Mrs. Ada Peavey___ _________ Drake_________ ____ 1903 30,000 ~,24'3 403 29,fi55 2,5~6 -------- 34· ·--------
Mrs . Bertha Heed___________ _ Clegg_____________ 1017 2,000 3,400 ---------- 5,065 ---------- ________ 14 ··--------
Mrs. Ida R. Leonard_._______ c~arnegie __ .________ 100-t 11,000 6, 440 fiOO 35,933 3 ,20V · 61 3G ~----- ---
Belle CaldwelL ____________ , ___ Carnegie_________ _ 1904 12,500 13,100 145 35,283 ------------------ 30 1 
Bessi<.> Fensler________________ Carnegie_________ _ 1905 12,000 10,005 444- 32,366 l,3GG 20 3D ~- ·-- ·-----
Harriet F·oster _______________ Carnegie _____ _____ 190!> 15,000 14,136 787 43,514 3,150 -------- 42 7 
Mrs. Belle B . BirdselL ______ , Evarts___________ 1907 10,000 6,063 29· 21,732 950 DO 30 , _______ _ 
ltlrs. l\1 . J . BOl\'man ________ , Carnegie_ _________ 1917 10,000 6,429 629 24,926 2,195 ·-------- 5... 
1 
_______ _ 
1\:lary A . E·gan ___________ ,____ Carnegie_ ________ _ lOOt 45,000 31.,087 774 160,509 7,644 2S 75 1.0 
,Josephine Logsdon___ ______ _ Carnegie_ _________ 1913 6,5~ 4~872 174 9,618 805 1 81 30 ·------·--
~1rc::. l\:l ae Schlot-terback _____ - ---------------·-·--- -------- ·---------- _ .. ________ ---·------- ---------- ---------- ·-------- ·-------·--------
!delle R·iddile_____________ ____ Rawson_ __________ 1900 3,000 6,942 19·1- 13,193 l,fH.J -------- 21 ·--------
Flora. Harper ________________ , Carnegie__________ 1919 8,000 3,902 241 L~,324. OS:~ 28 25 ·--------
Eva. T . ·Canon _______________ Carnegie__________ 100.5 70',000 38,.286 ---------- 218,181 12,118 76 1+. •--------
























37 Davenport ______ _ 
38 Decorah _______ __ _ 
39 Denison _____ ____ _ 
40 Des ~loine~------41 DeWitt ___ ___ ___ _ _ 
42 Dubuque ______ __ _ 
43 Dunlap ___ --- ---· 
44 Eagle Grove ____ _ 
45 Eddyville __ __ ____ , 




































Eldora _____ _____ _ 
Emmetsburg ____ _ 
Estherville ______ _ 
Fairfield_------ __ 
Forest Cit·Y----- · F·ort Dodge _____ _ 
Fort .Madison __ _ Galva _____ _____ _ _ 
Garner _______ ___ _ 
Glenwood _______ _ 
Greenfield _______ _ 
GrinnelL __ ______ _ 
Grundy Center __ 
IInmburg _______ _ 
Ha,mpton _______ _ 
IIarlan __ __ ______ _ 
·Ha,varden ______ _ 
IIawkey e ________ _ 
H ·umboldt _______ _ 
Humeston ____ ___ , 
Ida. Grove ______ _ 
Indep enden ce ____ . 
Indian o 1 a _______ _ 
Io,va City ______ _ 
Iow·a Falls ______ _ 
,Jefferson _______ _ 
J(E_)oJruk ___ - ------· 
Knoxville _______ _ 
I.~ake City ______ _ 
Lau r en 8 _________ _ 
Lel\iars _________ _ . 
Leon _____ _______ _ 
Logan __________ _ 
l\Ialvern __ ____ ---· 
1\Ianchester_ ----·-
82 l\Iaquoketa _____ _ 
S.3 l\Iarengo ______ __ _ 
84 l\1 arion __________ _ 
S5 .i\Iarsha11to,vn ___ _ 
S6 l\las on City _____ _ 
• 
Grace Shellenberger_ _________ Carnegie_____ _____ 100-1- .270,000 83,255 5,007 465,814 17,906 86 76 , 16 
Katherine Je\\·elL ____ ____ __ __ . Purchase ___ ____ __ , 19"22 9,<XXl 3,714 334 21,605 V9.J: 149 40 ·--------
Grace D. l\leyers_____________ Carnegie_ ___ ______ 190± 12,500 8,8&! 131 28,430 ---------- -------- 33 ~ --------
Grace D. Rose ______ ___ __ ____ , City T 'ax ______ ___ 1904 350,000 167,492 13,968 734,657 42,12G 66 76 78 
Elsie F. Saxton_____ __ ____ ___ Oarnegie ____ ·---·--- 1908 6,500 3,708 124 11,~ 657 28 26 ~ --------
May M. Clark___ ____________ Carne~ie__________ 1002 100,000 46,015 3,46:5 200,48"2 14,545 30 72 36 
Mr::,. Bessey K. 1\:Ianchester_ Oarneg-ie__ ______ __ 1912 10,000 4,667 500 8,599 ---------- --- ----- 25 ·--------
Mrs. Abbie Luckensmcyer___ C·arne£'ie_ ________ 1903 10,000 4,545 122 25,502 1,,!84 40 30 ·--------
Mrs. Bird Kussart____ _______ (City llalJ ) __ _____ -------- ---------- 2,503 95 4,79"2 404 93 6 ·--------
Reva Hughes_____ ____________ Carnegie___ _____ __ 1913 7,500 4,342 17 13,920 618 89 33 ·- -------
Fannie R. Wilson _________ ___ C'arnegie ___ .____ ___ 19-03 10,000 <J,® 539 26,143 1,800 20 56 ·- -------
J\ilrs. Lillian ApplebY----- -- - · Oarnegic__________ 1912 10,000 6,103 203 24,300 895 '1:7 30 ·--------
Lucile Peterson _____ ________ __ Carnegie________ __ 1903 10,000 10,-h'-8 451 38,161 2,1<Y2 16Z 42 ·--------
Emma L. Kirk__________ __ ___ Carne~ic__________ 1893 40,000 16,830 835 25,055 2,0&5 - ------- 48 ·--------
1\;lrs. A. \'". Erricson__ __ ___ __ City Tax_______ __ 1899 2,000 3,682 155 11,300 1,639 ------- - 30 --------
Isabella liopper__________ ___ _ Carneg.ie__________ 1904 30,000 24,975 1,411 16!,7~5 6,11:7 ?:27 75 17 
Rebecca Hes~er_____________ _ _ Oatermole________ 1895 25,000 11,700 500 44,000 2,8:>-! 9 54 9 
.1\:Irs. G . E. :\Iisseldinc ___ ____ ----------- _________ ------- - --------- - 2,761 105 4, 950 ?:72 --- -- __ - 10 ·- - ----- -
~Irs. F. lVf. Spayde__________ Carne~ie________ _ _ 1915 6,500 3,789 194 17,454 600 36 --- ----- ·- - - - ----
Emma H•anna_____ __________ Oarnegie _________ . 1007 7,500 4,900 182 20,934 766 75 39 ·--------
Isabel Sidey _______ _________ __ Oarnegje__________ 1916 7,500 3,827 206 14,297 975 28 '1:7 
1 
_ ______ _ 
l\lrs. E. :;,, Bray ___________ __ Stewart___________ 1001 15,000 15,970 720 46,110 3,004 98 72 1 
Mr~. '\V. R. I-Ialden _______ __ Carnegie__________ 1912 G,OOO 5,744 275 17,bW 799
1 
220 30 ·- - ----- -
1\fr~. R,uth Holmes___________ Carneg1ic__________ 1918 9,000 3,543 299 15,322 1,183 27 30 , _______ _ 
Mary E. J{ingsbury ---------· Oarne~ic _________ . 1005 11,000 7,821 32S 31,043 1 ,475 78 45 ·--------
MnL l\linn1e Brazie_________ _ Il. H. P a up _____ 1!>24 25,000 4,072 553 26,017 1,008 J5!) 27 ·--- -----
Elsie l~Iacomber______________ Carne~ic_________ _ 1903 5,000 3,500 89 9,261 1 ~ 003 17 30 ·---- - - --
)Irs . . Lillian Parker __________ -------.------------ -------- --------- 2, (YJG - -- - ------ 1,967 120 1 14·2 4 , _______ .. 
Nellie F. Pinney_____ _______ Carnegie___ _______ 1909 10,000 5,{>41 33B 21 ,965 1 ,415 , 58 30 ·--- -----
:\Irs. l{:utll C. ·Ctllm,<:;ee _____ _ , ----- --------------- --- ----- ----- -- --- ---------·- --------- - ---------- ________ , __ -·------- ----- ---·--------
::\lrs. Frank Reed____ _______ _ - - --- ___ _ ----------- -------- - -- ------- 2,885 155 5,167 9"22 ----- --- 9 .... -------
~eva. l\L 'l'abor ______ ____ __ __ ltfunson___________ 18.94 15~000 8 ,922 40 -t: 17.7Q..~ 1.~ 0h9 18 33 ·- - ------
~1ary E . .1\:IcCor- ------------ Carnegie__________ 1904 12,000 11,781 213 3"2. 3.' -? 3,556 56 5,1 ·--------
.1\-Irs. tl essie B. ~Gordon _.:o___ _ Carnegie__________ 1904 35 ,000 22,111 1 ~312 1 ,270 ---------- 22 75 ·--------
:\Irs. Vivian Klemme-Ellis___ Carnegie__________ 19J5 18,000 5,741 119 19 ,932 ------- --- - ------- 57 ·--------
"\"ell!e Hopper _______ _________ , C_~rnegic__________ 1.004 10,000 . 6,587 81 ~-4 >?40 966 2~ 26 ~- -------
Nellie P. Fulton____________ _ Rice_____ ____ ______ 188~ 30.000 . 30.880 930 137.301 4.686 14 69 D 
Ruth 1~ . Brv wne_ ________ __ __ Oarnegie__________ 1913 10~ 000 6~861 227 26~4(H 1 ,482 · 101 ; 2Ei ·--------
.Blanche I. Hack ett __________ Oarneg;ic__________ 1910 7,500 4, 210 24'7 16 ,503 1 ,182 39 16 ·--------
1\Jirs . E. G . Coffin ___________ Oarnegie ________ _ . 1910 3,800 1,722 142 3 ,602 ---------- -------- 11 ·- -------
Ada Richards- - ------------- - · Oarnegie ________ .__ 1004 10,000 7,33~ - ----- - --- 22,7•13 2 ,943 91 48 ·--------
Mrs. Sada F. Stout _________ Carnegie__________ 100G 6.000 4.112 165 9.980 ] ,782 2 27 ·--- -----
\Vinifred ~!eCoid___ ____ ______ C"arnegie________ __ 1920 10,000 4.08:1 .,._________ 10,601 8"17 5 8 ·- - ------
.1\-lrc;. Alice B. Keckley :.______ C'-arnegJC__________ 1917 8 ,000 3,213 5f> 5,185 617 1~3 30 , ______ _ _ 
1\-largaret Lindsay_______ ____ Carnegw__________ 1903 10,000 10,768 320 25 ,786 2. 012 47 48 ·------- -
II.elen i\L ·1\Ior~e- -- ·--- ------- - C·arnegie__________ 100.3 12,500 10,924 202 22,6.~ 1,8'28 5-t. 42 ·- -------
Esther Edwards ______________ Carnegie__________ 1905 10,000 5,040 75 11.689 1,519 103 36 ·--·------
unna IIuffman ______ _______ Carnegie__________ 1904 11,000 7,137 . 264 2'2,071 l, fiS l 25 36 --- -----
Alice- Story_____ ______________ Ca.rnegie__________ 1904 30,000 18,,669 1,56·7 1C.0,327 5 . 513 48 75 11 

































































l\1 ax \\ ·ell _________ . 
~fcdi apoli:s ______ _ 
l\li~souri \ Talley_. 
l\1on tcztnn a _____ _ 
1\!Iont iccllo ______ _ 
l\iount ... \yr _____ _ 
• 
.:\.1 oun t I:>le n s u nt_ 
::\Iusca.t.In e _______ . 
Nashua _________ -· 
Kevada _________ _ 
Nc'v f.I a.n1 p ton __ _ 
:1\ e\vton _________ _ 
Odebolt _________ _ 
Oehvcin _____ ----·-Onawa __________ _ 
Osage ___________ _ 
Osceola _________ _ 
Oskaloosa _______ , 
Ot.tn m wa _______ _ 
J>a 1 k(lrsbu.rg. ____ _ 
Paton ___________ _ 
Pallllina ________ _ 
Poll a _______ ------Perry ___________ _ 
Pri.lng-,11 ar. _______ _ 
Heel Oak ________ _ 
H,einbeck ________ _ 
R,ock lla.nid~----· 
Hock well City--·-
o c··t .~ ac · ·I ·Y---------
1..\an born _____ ---- · 
~held on _________ _ 
~.J1en andoall ____ _ 
Sib1ey ___________ _ 
Sigourney--------Sioux City ______ _ 
Spencer __________ . 





























,...... 0 O~r-i 
~ 
ri.J"'M QJ Q) ~I 
:=:r-~o ~H.,....; ~d ~oq o-·-~ 
lone -vrestcott _______________ _l____________________ ________ _________ 1,94-4 55' 2;,349 
Ella 1\f. Graham _____________ -------------------- -------- ---------- 3,209 4()9 7,571 
l~~tella. 'lurner _______________ , Carnegie__________ 1911 10,000 5,361 241 15,439 
)Irs . 1\:larion II. Clark ______ , Carnegie _________ _ 19'18 8,000 3,012 216 8,9'83 
l\:lrs . Ililah Hutton __________ Carnegie__________ 1904 12,500 6, 187 187 14,152 
l\irs . Luella. 'ridrick --------- Carnegie__________ l!Jr17 8,000 3,&18 466 15,011 })lena 1£. 13uclde______________ Carnegie_____ _____ 190-5 12,500 18,'705 556 31,540 
Ellen G. Stocker _____________ 1\lusser ____________ 1!JQI'2 48,000 19,1~9 800 80,592 
]'annie V. Eastin an_________ Carnegie_______ ___ 1905 6,000 4,886 110 14,351 
Elizabeth I:IaswelL _____ . ______ Silliman __________ , 1900 10,000 8,136 347 10,819 




































































2 Gypsie N. Patton____________ Carnegie _________ ~ 1902 10,000 14,1'72 583 51,947 
Grace Ila.nson _______________ . Carnegie ___ ------- 1904 4,000 , __________ , __________ , _____ -----·----- ----- ·------- -·--- ---- -·--------
.1\:lrs. JD. D. ·Gleason _________ , (City 1-Iall) ______ , -------- ----------
2,956 
l\1.rs. A. \V . Burgess_, ________ . Carnegie________ __ 100!1 20,000 
R.ena. Gra.y __ ·----------------- · c~arnegie ________ .__ 1910 10,000 
"1arice ~T. Baird _________ ---- · Carnegie ________ ._. 1011 12,000 
l\Ia ry· B. I;ee _____ -----·--- __ __ 0 1a!'negic ___ ------. 1903 22,500 
~lay B . Ditch . ____ ·----------- C!arnegie__________ 1002 I 50,000 
l\Irs. E . . A. B(ltz ·----------- C~l. E,. Church)_., ________ , _________ _ 
!\'Irs. ,V. S. Grant __ _________ --------------------------------------
Evelyn C·o,van _____________ --· Frothl ngl.u.nn ___ -- 1907 5, 000 
1\ gnes Bousquet______________ Carnegie__________ 1007 11,000 
Flora B. B:ailey -------------· Carnegie__________ 1004 10,000 
f'1 1' ·I·1· 
'- e 1a .. Inz ____________________ ----- ·-------------- ~- ,-.-----·-- ----------
~arah Pa1nlcr________________ Carnegie__________ 1909 12,500 
Sara Bro,vn _______ .___________ Carnegie __ .________ J917 6,000 
i\1rs. ~ellic 1\l. \Vilson_______ (Ci-tizens)_________ 1.908 6,()00 
1'1rC3. Sara. Cooper___________ Carnegie__________ 1900· 8~-000 
:Jlr~. 'H. R. J{love _____ ,______ Carne~ie__________ 1913 8,000 
Zaidee l\fc0u11ow·_____________ Carneg.ie__________ 1912 4,000 
:\Irs. J~lecta l\lcTntire ________ . Carne~ie___ ______ _ 1909 10,000 
l\1. Berdena Jay-------------· Carneg•ie__________ l.90fi 10,000 
l\1rs . II. ~1 . . Harvey---------· Carncg·ie___ _______ 191:7 10,00 
l\1rs. Orel n'l. Crocker_______ Carnewie__________ 19.14 10,000 
. W .. Stunner_______________ Carnegie__________ 1Dl3 75,000 
J\!lrs. 0. )f. O.lds __ .___________ Carnegie_____ _____ 1005 10,000 



































































































































































_ , ____ , __ _ 
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-------··-














































Storm Lake ____ _ 
Stuart ___________ , 
~utherland ______ _ 
~l'aina ___________ _ 
'1'" t IP OIL _________ _ 
'l'o ledo __________ _ 
'.rraer ___________ _ 
Villisca _________ --
Vinton __________ _ 
\Vashington _____ . 
Waterloo_------_ 
Waukon ________ _ 
\Vaverly ________ _ 
"\Vebstcr City ___ _ 
\Vcllman ___ _____ _ 
West Branch ___ _ 
\Vest Liberty ___ _ 
Till • t" n 11 ,Jng._. ________ _ 
U 7" t t n lll -erse --------\Voodbine _______ _ 
• 
~li~abeth vVa.lpole___________ Qarncgie __________ , 1900 I 10,000 I 9,368 1 9S5 1 30,6691 1,150 1 50 
.fi!lrs. C. H. Leighton________ Uarne~ie ___ .__ _____ 1V08 6, 000 5,051 240 14,48'2 718 90 















"1\:1 "H C ·u 7 d~ 0~,' · ~ . 1<\/\7 8 000 
.i: :LrS. • • H 00 ...,__________ UlllC!:,Tll(L_________ iJV ' 
l\layn1e "\Valters ______________ Carneg'ie__________ 1903 13,000 
l\1rs. Vchna .fla.rlow _________ --------- ----------- -------- ----------
Ainslie Law__________________ Oa.rncg:ie__________ 1915 10,000 
Frankie J. Barker___________ Carneg:i c__________ 1909 10,000 
Elizabeth F. "'\\ Hlialns_______ Carnegie ________ .__ 190'2 12,500 






































,_ , _____ . __ 
Callie Wieder_________________ Carnegie 
('I'wo Bldgs.)___ 1905 45,000 4'7,619 3,149 267,408 10,451 -------- 76 I 12 
Jennie ~I. Jone~------------- {City Hull) ______ -------- ---------- 3,314 372 15,012 V79 -------- 30 ·--------
1\lrs E '. L. I\:enney___________ Carnegie__________ 190-! 10,000 8,765 806 26,554 1,73G -------- 33 ·--------
1\:lr. E. D. Burgess----------· Young____________ 1905 50,000 ----- ·----- ---------- ----------~---- ·------ -------- ----~----·--------
Ella \Veller ___________________ ----------- --------- -------- ---------- 2,835 18'7 7,608 373 45 12 ·--------
~1abel Leech________________ __ Enlow____________ 1004 2,000 3~089 235 1,779 590 224: 24 ·--------
1\lrs .. A. Stober ______________ . Carnegie___ ______ 1906 7,500 5,37~t 191 13,461 1,066 7·7 ! 30 ·--------
~Irs. Alice l\load _____________ *------------------ -------· ---------- ---------- 178 ---------- 239 270 11 ·--------
1\:Irs. B. E. lioward_______ __ Carnegie_________ _ 190:5 10,000 10,597 ---------- 21,82·7 1,800 336 51 ·--------
1\:lrs. Belle JI. True __________ Carnegie__________ 1910 7,5DO 4,558 224 14-,397 850 307 15· ·--------

































>1 Vl til Salaries • '0 ~ r-1~ C) "0 s -t..J ~:-.> rn <l) --~ 0 ~ ....... i"-4 
...... -0 "C 0 C) Op,. o= rn <l>::3 0 
o. Place 0 0 ~~ rn~ ~ ....... ~0 
-
~0 '0 <:,) U.J ~ ~ ....... ::s '+-( ,.;t ....... > 't-1 - CH C/J onB ~ 0 s::: ~ +) ~"' 
-
\;..) 
:';$ 0 c::.>iJ ::::e; <:.> V.J <:.>~ 0.0 ........ c·- c.o ~..;...;:, d d ~ 'H r....-1 cF q "...,I ,......, ,rn 0 ,......, ,_ ,..... ,_Q,) r.n ..... ~ 1'0 ,......, C($0 ~ ~ ~~ H~ 




ro ~d .-. 0~ 0~ ....... -r-!c cd0.0 C) ..... ....... 
-
~ ·~ • C\$ c,o 0 c ~ ....... - Q Ul ..0 •;-t v. ,..... 0 <:.><:.> <:.>o 0 - ·~ <1);.:::::; ...... <l) o...j..) ..... ~ C) ..... ....... ~ ~ ~ c Cl ....... - ~ ~ "="'1 ..... ~ ~ - ~ ~ P-; r1 H ~ H ....... ....... ~ ~ 
N 
' I 112 I 1 Adel __ ·--·- --·-------- -- __ 
--------
$ 1,500 5 
-------- -------- $ 123 -------- -------- 87 20 312 
---------
120 
2 Albia __________________ 1906 4,132 5 780 10'2 ()12 4()2 200 900 3()0 ()---- ____ , ___ 
----·---- --------
.... :x> 
3 Alden _________________ 188'2 800 -· $ 343 $ 101 41 68 121 204 56 300 180 :> • 
--------
~-------
4 Alg-ona ________________ 1b98 3,660 5 
--------
40 425 109 135 500 6"24 151 1,500 
·--------
414 
51 Alta ___________ ---- __ -· 
·--------
1,398 





27 rr27 40 31 
6 Ames ___ --------------. 1004 G,8G2 
-------- --------
J ~ 3 -1 72fi 3'1~ · 226 251 1,111 200 1,800 2,700 40LJ: 
7 .. A.n a Ill OS a __ . 
- ·------ 1903 921 3 
--------
34;1 320 45 75 123 391 18 720 143 125 
ag Arnolds Park ________ . 
--------~-------- -------- -------- -·------- -------- -------- -------- - ·------ ~- ·---·----- ----- ~--- ---·----·- -------- --- ~-----n9 Arthur ________________ 
-------- -------- -------- ------·-- --------
-----·---
------- -------- ----·--·-- ·---·----- -------- ~----- ·--- -------- --------10 1\tl an tic_-------- _____ . 1903 I 3,195 3.4 423 112 124 841 221 000 18 4851 
-------- ----·---- --------
11 Auduborl_ ---------- ___ 1912 3,180 
-------- --------
120 1,050 71 83 227 318 17 1,080 
--------
240 
12 ]~ed ford _______________ 1D17 1,&!9 .... 39() 381 77 !)4 86 35S 126 840 300 t) 
--·-------
---------13 Belmond----~----- _____ 1!117 1, 6"29 • 50 328 9] 101 211 94- 4DO 112 4 
------.-- - --·-- ---· --~ ---- ·---14 .B 1 o on1 fi e1 fl ____________ 1913 1,618 3 
------·-- --·------ 499 -------- 70 129 151 &7 56! - --·----- 360 15 Boone _________ ________ 1SS5 6,200 3.4 -- ~----·-- 210 640 326 161 179 1,290 134 1,035 1,404: 240 
16 B . . 1918 1,798 ----·---- -------- -------- 294 63 30 55 279 75 i 451 ·-------- 990 ntt-----·-----·-------
--17 Rnrlington ___________ . 18&} 14,301 () 5 f>D2 2,643 497 277 1,407 1,096 430 1,842 5,585 1,345 ...... 
--------bJ8 Callender ____________ 1003 
-------- -------- -------- --- ·----- -------- -------- -------·- ------·-- ·-------- --------
, __ , _____ ___ , _____ 
----·----1!} Carroll _______________ _ 1900 1,770 
----·----
_______ ,_ 
_ ,_ , ______ 63 25 11!) ]!) 87 10 1,200 40 93 
20 Cedar Falls ___ ------- 1876 4,051 3 
----------
339 909 26 100 2_, 361 517 221 900 405 339 
21 Cedar l{·apid~------ ·-- · 1897 25,890 2.2 -------- 3,3~ 6,123 2,873 f}($4 8S3 1,&50 1,736 2,200 12,612 1 ,(351 
')•) Ccn tervillc __ , __________ 1901 2,550 2()± 447 200 106 J? 372 196 8"22 51'0 ...... 
-------- --------
:;J 
--------23 o t 1 c· 1895 350 92 3.~ 53 47 8 160 en ra ItY----·-----· 
-------- ------·-- ----·---- --------
• ~------- ----- ---24 Oh ariton ___________ --· 1900 2,179 3 
--------
40 739 171 91 478 231 90 900 
------·--
480 
25 Charles CitY---------· 1W77 5·,218 175 309 fi88 634: 199 6!)6 5{)0 176 1 ~·110 '.>( ·1~0 
--------
;,J.! 
26 Cherokee ____________ - . 1898 4,914 5 736 231 154 445 ] ..... 1 • fiOO ] .017 2SO ___ , _____ :):) 
--------
--- -·- ---27 Ola rind a _______ ------- 1003 2,457 3 1,273 87 6'79 lfiO &97 694 : 189 1 995 300 360 
---------
,~ ... 
28 01 .· 1908 2,983 - 317 120 78 ...1 5·58 273 840 153' •!05 at Ion ______________ . :> 
--·------
!_) 
--------29 Clear Lake ___________ 1800 3,312 5 
-------·-
3'21 159 74 502 505 78 600 140 300 
--------30 or t ~ 1902 20,135 5 5()2 3, 2f)3 871 276 865 1,813 1,137 C5,700 1,24!> . 10. Oil----------- ----
----------------31 Colfax ________________ 1'892 1,704 - 50 · 208 87 68 163 1'"" ... 54 720 23 118 !) ., 0' 
--------
a32 Coon H.a.pids _________ 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
--------
___ , __ ___ 
-------- --------33 0 o rn in g _______________ 
' 
1897 1,764 4.1 
- ·-------

































































' 34 Corydon ______________ 1,867 191!> 1,470 ----- ---'--- ----- '-------- 6(fi 121 56 3":> 213 361 530 ~------- 70 1 35 Council Bluffs _______ 3&, 16'2 1881 21,127 3.5 
--------
1' ().').! 4,339 1,778 302 518 1,165 1,~~ 2,000 10,626 1,489 13 36 Cresco _______________ -· 3,195 lHO! 2,151 3 94:) 153 289 163 81 46 717 1,100 605 94~ •) ... .., .J 
~ Davenport ____________ 55,727 1900 53,000 1.5 650 1,761 12,899 2,312 1,143 2,921 3,115 3,002 2,450 19,943 3,456 18 




131 304 ~------- 137 264 244 315 723 224 290 1 




100 21'7 343 134 900 
·-------
5W 1 
40 Des l\1oines ___________ 12{),"4{)3 1882 116,362 4,965 23,626 11,88'2 001 8 ,..,,...._ 2,723 4,310 4,200 46,678 5,404 42 
-------- -------- ' ' ':) 41 I>e~itt _______________ . 1,840 1902' 1,751 4.8 -------- 55 286 164 55 142 398 76 6'20 -------- 19 1 
42 Dubuque _______ _______ 39,1111 IOOJ 20,308 2.1 --------
--------
4,452 802 866 431 1,600 1,121 1,800 7,446 1,200 n 
43 Dunlap _____________ --· 1,425 1913 1,133 5 ~22 75 275 54 78 109 319 70 180 _., , _______ 150 1 
44 Eagle Grove _______ ___ 4,433 1904 1,596 1.5 
--------
168 259 161 100 210 379 367' 660 90 240 1 
45 E 'ddyville _____________ 001 1900 22:7 2.5 ___ , _____ 7 101 .. ------- -------- -------- ------- -------- 79 -------- -------- 1 
46 Eldon _________________ 2,091 1007 f82 ------- 373 139 191 102 '59 122 109 2Q 420 -------- 240 1 
47 Eldora _____ ___________ 3,189 1878 3,021 4.5 
-------- --------
489 115 95 514 128 105 1,200 200 265 1 
48 Emmetsburg __________ 2, 76"2 1908 1,915 4.1 
-----·---
45 637 ·------- 61 310 426 63 600 300 264 2 




50 Fairfield ___ -----------· 5,918 1853 5,037 4.5 
----·----
634 560 761 333 009 640 232 . 1,500 480 7W 2 ~ 
51 Forest City __________ 2,145 1009 1,814 
-------- --------
41 3!8 ..., _______ 00 54 156 58 565 -------- -------- 1 t_:::j 
62 Fort Dodge __________ 10,3!)7 1895 17,115 3.5 275 
--------
2,906 261 274 1,042 98"2 58'2 1,800 4,975 1,200 6 8 
53 Fort Madison ________ 12,066 1~93 5,435 
-------- --------
375 1,218 373 157 5G6 149 3SO 1,020 7·00 420 2 
54 Galva _________________ 539 1<J()q 433 19 208 --------- 99 9 196 1 ~ 
--·------





55 Garner ___ -------- _____ 1,311 1907 1,464 
--------
94 50 195 151 .().!. 65 153 12 575 -------- 33;5 1 q 
56 Glenwood _____________ 3 ,86'2 1900 1,192 5 
--------
637 224 14) 69 58 245 13 7ZJ:J 
--- -----
195 1 to 
57 Greenfield _____________ 1,707 1916 1,600 5 ..,_ __ , _____ 181 262 28 64 42 
--------
45 900 21 ------- 1 t"'f 
58 Gr~nnelL ______________ f). 362 l8D4 5, 79'7 5 900 1,896 449 205 1 9">1 142 721 1,476 1,504 425 3 ........ 
. ' --------
, ....... 0 59 Grundy Center _______ 1,'149 1912 1,761 32 375 92 93 276 226 1().! 720 57 45 1 _____ , ___ 
--------
60 Hamburg _____________ 2,017 1919 1,731 ,_ 111 388 51 37 172 6 660 101 1 ;) 
-------- -------- --- ----- ~ 61 IIalnpton _____________ 2,00'2 1~2 3,351 140 ' 427 228 UG 770 390 10 1,370 66 I 255 2 -------- -------- ........ 162 II arlan ________________ 2,831 .2,570 4 608 91 64 6!0 73 1,.200 83 1 to 
-------- --------
, _______ ,_ 
--------
21 . 
63 Hawarden ___________ -· 2 ,491. 1901 1,553 
-------- -------- --------
398 i 52 285 223 6.J: 
--------
000 _______ ,_ 162 1 ~ 64 Hawkeye ______________ f>82 1898 70 ... 3 7 6 50 1 .\.) 
--------
___ , _____ 
--------
-------- -------- > ____ ,_ , ___ ----- ---65 H·umboldt ___________ -· 2,2~2 1909 2,832 5 171 60S 107 1,295 437 78 720 10 330 1 
.... ------- -------- ~ 8 66 'Humeston ____________ . 1 '21·1 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
_____ , ___ 

















68 Independence _________ , 3,672 1873 1,757 2 
-------- --------
3.94 470 lS2 21.6 164 139 480 290 1 00. ,... _______ 
69 Indianola _____________ 3,628 188!. 4799 5 538 276 100 659 338 127 1,575 400 3'24 .. ., 
·' 
_____ , ___ 
---------
,:J 
7QI Iowa City __________ __ 11,267 1897 11,211 4.5 2,210 175· 298 ... 9! 931 503 1,613 2,519 1,020 6 
-------- --------
:J ... ' 
71 Iowa Falls _______ ____ 3,95·! 18!)5 4,269 ]23 587 133 99 1,012 754 145 fJ?:/ 3 336 •) 
-------- --------
.J 
72 ,Jefferson _______ ____ __ , 3,416 1901 1,994 
------- - --------
51 149 105 60 118 339 216 (){)() 24· 510 1 
73 Keokuk ___________ ____ 111,423 1863 6,7~ 1.5 
--------
1,934 1,768 95 214 439 725 1,409 1,080 2,180 700 4 
74 Kn oxvillc ___________ --· 3 ,fi23 1012 2,246 4 
--------
.,_ _______ 204 305 G2 291 346 70 GOO 517 240 3 
75 I.~ake City---------- - 2~110 1005 1,561 3.3 
--------
162 212 5-18 355 23 460 _____ , ___ 185 1 ~------- --------76 Laurens _______________ !)]4 JOOA 908 4.1 
-------- ------- ~-. 159 38 613 127 3-t 230 -------- ---·---- 1 --------77 Lei\lars_ -------- __ ____ 4~683 1005 3,269 
-------- -------- --------









5.1 48 133 24 400 _____ __ ,_ 118 ] 
79 I.~ogn n _____________ :. __ . 1,6.37 1913 
-------- --------
7,325 :rl2 59 41 144 114 18 300 105 184 J 
--------
80 · .l\1 alvern ________ _______ 1,195 19.13 1,3:!5 5 
-------- --------
3.5 47 =-~8 597 38 . 26 350 
-·-·------ 63 I 1 
81 ~f anchester _________ --· 3,111 1900 2,770 15 375 121 8G 298 410 139 1,222 171 , ------- ~- -------- --------
82 1\1 aquoket a ___________ ~~626 1004- 2,903 4 ,_ 325 347 182 89 144 629 60 1 '0'20 300 3oo 1 2 ~ .:) 
--------83 Marengo ______________ 2' ().!8 1004.1 1,966 5 16 163 64 78 59 31-2 21 494 --- - ·---- 310 1 ..... .,. , _______ 
• 
• 





~ YJ YJ I Salaries "Cj ~ s~ <l) "0 s ~ s~ YJ <l) ~ ::::3 
"0 ·-No. I I ~ 0 
<:.> 0~ 0~ fJl <l>:=;:j 0 Place 0 ~ ~>< - ~ ~-- ~0 ,....... .. ~ 0 "Cj <l) rn 
::::3 CHC\$ ~p. fH,.r:::: 'H{ll CC$ s:: ..._:) ....... 0.0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 C1.>~ ::::C) <:)fll btl <:.) ~ .~ 0.0 cd ~ "0 ~ r-1 Q)~ ;a ~~ ,rn ~ ~ <l) ,......... tH s~ E~ se E~ rJl ~ ...... ~ - 0 <l) ,......... ~0 ..J-) .o.~ ~ ~ ........ 0 ro~ro .f.j,_ C) Vl ~ ~ 0~ 0.- 0~ '0 :;:::=;:j~ ~b.() c:..> J.....~c:\1 ss~ A cd .cd 0 ....... ....... ....... c:;o ~ ~ ( •J ,0 ·~ 00 ~ 0 <l) <:.>c:; 0~ c:.>o 0 :=;:j tH ~ <l)~ ,...<:.>A ~ 0~ ~ ·- <l) or -4 ·- i-4 rJJ c::: P-1 ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ., ~ z H H H ~ H ~ 
&t l\1 arion ________________ 4,138 1!)02 2,681 9 ... 1 50' 439 99· 99 1:30 401 150 600 160 193 1 2 -..~~.0 .-----·---
8.:) 1\!1 arsh all town _____ ___ _ 15,731 1808 9 915 4 591 --- ---- - 3,692 4~2 247 483 741 4W. 2,160 2,651 610 4· 
' ~ l\!1 a son City-·- - ______ -· 20,061· 1893 23·,5 !9 .... 770 4,839 694 524 2,254 1,383 1,037 9 '><)0 8,773 1 ,2()0 9 :::> 
--------
w ' ...1"'-1 ' 
87 ~lax ,,.ell _______________ ~11 1901 352 
-------- --------
591 134 ,.. _______ 
-----·---
19 88 G 120 
- ·------- --------
1 








no ~\·I on tczu 111 a. ___________ 1., 273 1919 •) 3-3 7 300 128 211 6 50 876 256 80 543 240 1 ..J' 0 --·--- ~---
91 i\!l.on ticcllo ___________ -· 9 9.75 190~1 9 04·1 60 267 110 V7 211 393 100 780 277 208 1 
..., ' ,&.J .... ' . , .--------
--------
9'2 lV~onnt Ayr ___________ 1 , .. 3S 1!)13 1,7!)1 4.5 6~6 45 72 18'2 257 8'""- 27 106 1 .. • I 
--- -----
__ , ______ 
- ~------- It>' 
!)~ l\11 o u n t PIe a sa n t _____ - 3,987 1902· 3,277 4 ]!)8 866 191 129 15S 114 95 720 567 300 2 - ~------- .... t, 
94 :\I liSen tine _____________ 16,068 1901 11,373 2 
----·---- ----- -·--
1:316 396 2ffi 1., 274, 788 17G 1,640 3,700 l,OG:! 5 




96 X ·1 2,6G8 1876 9 --6 4.4 514 3E16 196 8 :! 407 390 127 GJO 60 198 1 ~.. rva( a, _______________ .... . ,~D 
------·--
fJ7 ~e'v llaJnpt.on _______ . 2,539 1898 2,414 ___ , _____ -------- 45~) i 298 44 78 276 344 S9~ 719 77 20S 2 
98 "\ rwt;oJl _____ ---------- · 6,627 1896 6,474 5 278 1 , 136 260 121 59G 602 220 1,405 1,555 431 3 
----·----
99 Odebolt ___ ---------- __ 1,4.4:5 1898 
-------- - ~------- --·------ --- ·----- ·-------- -------- ------·-· - ~------- ----·----
------- -,·-------- --·------ - ·------- --------
100 Oelwein __ _____________ 7. 4·5fi· 1911 2,656 3 
---·----- ------·-- 368 8!7 6J GG 123 915' 165 2 _______ ,_ ----·----
101 0 n n."~a, . ________________ 2.256 1902 2,138 
--------
718 74 427 155 125 895 20 89 1,200 620 180 2 
102 Osage _________________ 2,878 187·5 3,C60 9 - 526 2,374 160 105 450 877 159 . 9~13 • 412· 1 ....,.!) 
---·----- --------
103 Oscco 1 n, __________ ___ -- · 9 684 10] 1 1,823 3.5 9'7 243 27 72 170 269 39 6001 86 193 1 ... , 
--- ·-·----




105 O·ttn lTI\V:l_ ------------ 2.}.,003 10()'2 5,554. 
-----·--- ----·- ---
6,224 2,8'22 1,430 341 1,071 , ________ J ,174 1,800 ,i, 65G 861 6 
JOO Pnrkersbttrg _______ -~- 1,108 ___ __ , ___ ·195 1 -------- 2U7 -------- 9:') 41. •58 217 12 6 1 -------- -- ~ ---------
J07 Paton _________________ 114 JOOO 405 
,... 93 100 163 10 10 50 70 1 ~ 
-------·-
.... 
-------- ....------- ----.--- ~-
108 P·l 1r · ~· <57 1908 996 • J(H. 313 923 46 15 13'2 39 1 
. - lJ 111,1--------·------ · -------- -------- -------- .,_._ , ______ --------
109 P P l.1 a __________________ 3,3&> 1906 9 S ... 9 9:') 3'20 110 110 460 209 37 680 4~4 100 9.' ...J' I""' -------- --·------ ... (, I .:.J 
110 Perrv - ---------------- , 5,6:!2 190~1 4,833 - 97 D17 227 120 488 os- 7•7 1,060 480 300 2 0 -------·- t) ..
1T1 T'l,i'Jnghn ~'------------- 972 , _______ ,_ 1,07G 4.2 -------- _, _______ 3 8 2 -------- _ , __ ---·-- ·------- ~- 35 -------- ___ , _____ 1 
112 R·cil O~n k _____ _________ 5 ,5'78 190S 3;711 3.5 372 1,133 97 l<H 276 367 233 1,200 480 3-- 2 -------- /:) . 
11.3 Re.in bcek _______ ------- 1,415 1915 2,900 1.5 . 2"7 
--------
142 29 94 362 306 318 505 
-------- 14.4 --------




]]'' H.oekwell Ci t;y -------- 2,039' 1909 2.496 5 3,0G7 613 69 81 430 98~ 341 600 




llG SaC Ci trY- ---- __ - ------ 2,630 . 1012 2,474 4 171 78 1,093 34 6S 9"'"3 501 221 8i0 102 306 2 -..I 
117 San born ___________ --- 1,467 1901 1,108 s 
--------
' 





















119 bheldon _______________ 3~488 18!17 
120 
1 
Shenandoah __________ 5,255 1905 121 Sibley _________________ 1,803 lOOS 
122 S1gourney ___ __________ .2,210 1914 
123 Sioux City ___________ 71,227 1877 
124 Spencer __ 
- ---------- · 
4·,599 1005 
125 ~p1rit Lake ___________ 1,701 1894 
126 Stonn Lake __________ 3 _,65S 190{} 
127 Stu art _______________ -· 1,716 100.1 128 1 'l'unla. _____________ . ____ 2, 601 1906 
1 >Jg I 'J'" t 2,142 1901 - I JP ·Ofl ________________ 
]30 ~l'oledo ___ ------------- 1.604 1920 
131 Traer _________________ _ 1 ,3'29 1912; 
132 v·1r 1 JSca ________________ 2 ,11.1 190S 
'133 v· ' ln ton ________________ 
. 3,381 1002 
134· \Vashington _______ ---· 4,6~ 1878 
1&~ Waterloo _____________ 36,23() 189'7 
136 \Vaukon _________ ----- .2,3:>9 --------
137 \Vayerly ------------- _. 3,352 
dJ38 \V (l b:--ter City _________ ... (r7 ~ .  ;) 
139 "r elhnan ___ ---------- _ 875 
140 West Brandl _________ 688 
141 \Vest Liberty----·----- 1,824 
d142 Whiting _______________ '') ... () .... ;) 
143 \Vinterset _____________ 2,906 
144 \Vood bine _____________ 1,4G3 
• "\' C\V JAbra.ry. 
uDelinquent in 1"C})Ort for 1923. 
cs taff sal a.ries included . 
dSupportcd by endown1ent. 








































C) -- · ~ 
---- ----









- ~--;::-- -,-------3 ,;)88 -------
1.019 I 3.r 
' 
--------








1,930 6,833 1,814 
- --------
28 394 15.3 
--------
456 515 31 
-------- --------
954 215 
' 363 64 
- --- -----· ~ --------I 424 26 ---- ~-· --- --------
208 171 444: 2051 
--------
10 437 42 
I 171 202 316 19 
- -------- --------
227 105 
I 483 -;> 
-------- --------I 471 16S , ________ ---- ---·--
----·----




I 1,218 3'28 
-------- ·--------
- -------- -------- -------- ----- ---
189 22 
- -·-- -----,·-------- 219 
- -------- ---·----- --------
- --------
58 322 69 
- --------
1,666 407 63 
-
- ·---- -·- ·- --------
220 
--------
1,215 59 256 52 
71 3 17 107 1""'" 7
89 1,177 44 
128 15~ 8D 
58 ,009 51 
D2 ... 115 ;) 
2,104 3,855 2, 4,038 
107 22 23 
ss ' 54S 211 
162 •)9') _a.J....., 152 
100 32 ---- - 139 Sf>. 413 -') bi..J 
J16 Qs-v 0 . 207 
114 186 &1· 
42 173 41 
' ... 6 249 I 9·~ U> .... 
13 205 I 41 
141 131 70 
S08 3,090 1 ,; 1 ,6-!9 
73 56 ----- - 14 




-------·- -------- ----· - --------18 1& liS 
62 4 ,., 1.13 
107 7 I 54 
~14 1. I 66 
(l .1 j 53 
--------
"'n ' 
uo ~9:1 69 
180 
-------- ' 88 0015 2-!7 
9 
.... , 00 300 
18 61 
_ __ , _____ 300 
3, 23,052 3,267 
268 . 480 
--------
390 




1, 420 360 
13 
--------
: 21 7-:l: 
13 137 
' 66 340 








---- - ------- - --------
I 14 
--------




















































A llcrton _______ ________ --·-- ___ ____ _ • 
. 1, ' 
. 1, 
. 
n Alton ___ ---- ---- -------------- ----_ 
l l \ 't ' J n1 , a----- --- --- - - - - - - ~-------· - -- ·- ---
Anthon _____ -·---·---- -·- ------- - ---- _ 
Aurelia _________ ------------ ----- ---
1, 
. 




Belle Plaine ___ ___ ____ ________ ____ _ 
Brooklyn ____ ___ ______ ---------- __ _ 
Buffalo Center __________ __ ______ _ 
8
.Burt __________ ___ -- ------ - ---------
. Clearfield ___________ __ _____ _______ _ 
. 
orrectionvillc __ _______ -·--- -- ____ _ 1, 
. 8, 
1, 
a Cor,vith _____ , ________ ------- - __ ----
Creston ___ ------ -- _____ _________ ~-_ 
Dow City------------- --- --- _____ _ 
Dumont ____ __ ___ ________ ______ -- --
8 E ·arly _____________ -·--- __ __________ _ 
. Elliot _____________ ___________ ___ --·-
. E.Jma _______________________ -------· 
Everly ___ --------·------ __ -----·--·--- . 
Ex'ira ____ ___ -·- --- ----- ____ ____ ---- _ 
a Farmersburg ____ __ ___ ____ - --- - --- -
. 
.Farm~ngton _____ ____ -- ------------
-
1, 
Fonda ___ -------------·- ---- -------- . 1, 
Ga.rden Grove ____ ------------- --- . 
n Glidden_-------.:.---------- ·- - ------- . 
Go wry ___ ----- ------------- --- ---- . 
Grand Junction ___ ______ . __ ----- --- . 1, 
n ~Gravitv -- - ------------------- ------~ ·- ---- - -
Greene_------·---------------- ------ . 1 ' Grisw·o]d ____ ________ _ ------ - -------
. 1, 
aJiospers_ ------------------ -·- ------
a'Hllll ___ ------ ---------------------- ~ 
8 In'\\rood_ ------------------ ---------
8lreton __ _______ --- - ---------------
Jerico (P. 0. Ne'v Hampton) __ _ 
. - -- - - - -
,Test_lp __ _______ -- ---- --·-- -- --------- . 







Guy J. W-inslo,v _______________ _ 
Elizabeth V. Pitts _____________ _ 
----------------- -----------------1\lrs. l\1ate Chattin _______ _____ _ 
Pearl L. Miller ________________ _ 
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell ______ ____ _ 
l\lrs. G. S. 1\'l.illte(l ------ -------1\llrs. Ida H. Rank ____________ _ 
Gertrude A. Ne·wkirk __________ _ 
Mrs. Fred Miller _______________ _ 
Rev. M. E. Seltz_. _____________ _ 
1\lrs. Amy Towrnsend __________ _ 
l\1rs. F. W. vVoodruff ________ _ 
l\1rs. Kathryn Filmore ________ _ 
Bella Alderson ------------ -----
Ellen Goddard -----------------
--------------------------------·--1\lrs. ,J. W. Graham ___________ _ 
I ~r~~-~~a~~~~-~================= (!vlrs. F. N. Wood) ___________ _ 
Mrs. Mary ],ulton ____________ _ 
----------------------------------
----------------------------------l\:lrs. H. F. Wykoff ___________ _ 
Hazel L .. Vail __________________ _ 
1\irs. 11. VV. J>orter ___ _________ _ 
1\Irs. W. E. Bornberger _______ _ 



















per '' eek 
IAbrary Association ____ __ 300 1,000 600 ·----------
Library Association __ ____ 837 837 1,429 8 
Library Association ------ ---------- ----- ----- ---------- ----------
\Vomen's Club ----- ------- · -----------·----------- ~ ---------- ---------.. 
- - ---------- - --- -- - - --------- 10 ulr. 1,416 I 9 
Library Association ___ ___ 64 2,968 3,9·14 ----------
Library Association ______ 109 1,131 3,466 10 
Library Association __ __ __ 43 2,660 371 14 
Columbian Club --- ------- 90 810 5,335 2 
Co1n1nunity Club --------- 50 250 ---------- ----------
Library Association ______ ---------- ---------- __________ ! _________ _ 
Jjbrary Association ------ 75 1,019 1,727 I 10 
Library .i\..ssocia tion ______ , --------- ·---------- ·---------- ·----------
~~n;~ci ~~g E~~~x~tion====== ------75o- ----5'~300- ---13 ~421- l ----38----
Library Association ______ 228 1,136 1,492 ·----------
-----------------------------·----------·----------·---------- ----------ivies Improvement Club I _____ __ -- -'------- ---~'---------- ~ --------_ 
Library Association ------1 14~6 I 1,254 3,784 I 8 
-------------- ---------------·---------- ·---------· ----------·----------
Won1en's Club ------------ 101 576 3:-000 3 
'l'hnrsday Club ----------- 75 2,500 3,000 4 
Won1an's Club ---------- - ·---------- ·---------- ·---------- ·----------
Library Association . ______ :----- ----- ------ ·-- --~--- ---- --- ~ ----------
'Yoma.n·s Civir 0lub____ __ 220 5-6 __ _______ .:. 5 
Jjbra.ry .Association ____ __ · 440 3,237 ·---------- ·--------- -
Woinan's Olnb ----------- ~ --- -------~------- --- ---- - ---- - ----------
Library Association ______ 28 4·74 ---------- 6 
--------------------------- - -· 123 5S7 300 9 
-----------------------------·----------·--------- -·----------·----------1\-lrs. Eber Wilder ______________ , IAbrary ... \ sc:ociation ------1 58 I 2,6,16 I 5,125 I 7 
_____ -- ________ -- -·-__ ---·- __ ---- ___ • "" ·j,-r ic Club __ __ ___________ - · ________ _ - ·- ______ , __ - ·- ________ - · _________ _ 
lVI . J a n s n 'l _________ _____ ___ ___ _ 
- -- __ ______ __________________ , 50 I 525 '----------' 10 
A. R. Jiorlings ________________ _ Boy Scouts ------- - ---- --- ---------- ------·- --- ---------- ----------1\lrs. Charles \V. Hansen ______ _ P. fl.~ . ~<\,. _ _________________ · __ _ __ ___ __ . 373 ___ ----·-- _ 8 
l\frs. O~car Rei.gol _____________ _ 
\Vi11y 13rueckel ----------- - -----
Libra-ry As~ociation _____ _ -----·- ---- i 3~0 ___ ------- 6 
I 
Roldiers Union - --- - ------- 77 704 429 12 
----------------------------------1\1 r s . .I~ . E . She rm an _______ ___ .. 
Even Dozrn Club _____ __ __ 
1 
___ -- - - ___ 
1
_ -- --- - ---~----- - --- - ~- -- -- -- ·---






















I~· ')(\ f ~Jron _________ -------------------- -·- -~ 
uLake lVlills________ ____________ __ ___ 1,329 
Lake Park_____________ ____________ 7W 
Lake View_ _______ __ _______________ 838 
Lakota ______ _______ ------------____ 472 
Lamoni _____ ------------ _____ ___ - --· 1, 787 
L . 1 an~Ing _______ -·- ___________ _______ -· _ ,447 
Letts _____ ---- __ __ ---- _______ _ ------ 417 
Le\vis ________ _ ·-- ____ -- __________ --·-- rfJ'i 
Lorimor _____ ___ _____ --------------- 678 
Lost Nation____ ______ _____________ 537 
bLyons ___________________ ------ ____ -· ------- __ _ 
M d . '>:"'?. ace onla ___ ______________________ . V.Ju
MeGregor _ ------ ____ -- ______ -------- 1, 289 
Manson _________ --------- --- ______ -- 1 ,4D9 
1\lapleton ______ _________ ______ ---- __ 1, 367 
l\;larathon _____ _______________ ___ ---· 520 
I\la.rcus ___ -------------------------- 1,091 
8 Maruinsburg_ ·----------------- ----· 278 
nMilford _______ ---------- - --------- __ 908 
:Morning Sun _______________ -------· 751 
New London_________ _________ _____ 1,144 
Ne\v Sharon _______ -------- __ ___ _ --. 1, 08:! 
nKewelL _____ __________ __ ____ ___ -- __ _ 'S09 
Nlortbwood _____________ ------ ----- - 1, 597 
Ocheyedan _____________ -- __ -------- 686 
Orange CitY------------- -------·--- 1,632 p ,anora .. __ __ __ __ ____ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ !J66 
Pocahontas'-----------------_______ 1 ,30"2 
8 Pomeroy --- -------- -------------- ·--· 874 PoRt vi11e _____________________ ---- --· 1 ,039 
Quimby--------- ______ ----------____ 363 
Redfield ______ __________ -------- ---· ·770 
8 ·Riceville ___________ -- ____ -- __ ------- DOO 
cRo(lkford _________ ..7_ __ __ __ ______ __ _ 1, 031 
RockwelL __________ --------------___ 800 
Salem _______ -------------------- ·---· 494 
Scranton ___ __________ -------- ____ --· 8-13 
a ~heffteld ___ __ ------------------ ____ _ 1,106 
Shelby ___________________ ----------- 588 
n~tlver City- ----------------------·- 430 
8 S1oux Ra.pids ---------- -----------· 1!080 
Story CitY------------------------·- 1,5!}1 
Swea City _____ ---------------·-----· 691 Union _________________________ -----· 000 
Wayland ___________ --------·------__ 673 
What Cheer________________________ 1,6'26 
Winfield _____________ __ --------_____ 1,627 
U T' th ~o-
nln rOP- ---------------------·- ·---- D., 
1:N'ew Library. 
oDelinquent in report for 1923. 




















































~- tF1orcnce John~on ___________ J 13. Y. P. U·--------------1 12H I 1,002' 934 1 4 
"·' c~, ~, .... . J..f~r s . . c . Gr o \ e ~ ___________ __ . - __ - ______ - ____ - -· ____________ . __ - - __ - - __ . ----- -- -- - . - ---__ ---_ . ____ ___ __ _ 
----------------------------------Mary U. Ilartnlan _____________ _ 
Mrs . Nellie L. Farro\v ________ _ 
Audentia l\1. J{elley -------------
1\lartha Hem en\\ ay ------------Mrs . II. f3he1labarger ________ _ _ 
----------------------------------
Lolah Goodridge - ------------ -
Marie ~lohl --------------------Jeannette F. Balch ____________ _ 
Mary J. Martin _______ ________ _ 
Mrs . Lena D. Meyers ___ . ______ _ 
----------------------------------Emma Wilson------------------
Jennie llartshorn - ---.J---------
~1rs. \V. E. \Villey ____________ _ 
1\lrs. i\lilo J{idder _____ _________ _ 
Mrs . Esther Lafontaine ______ _ 
----------------------------------Ora Williams----- ---- --------- -Mrs. Leona Gable _____ ________ _ 
Mrs. E. S. J{inney ____________ _ 
Mrs. A. K. 'l'rustem __________ _ 
--------------- ---------------·-----l\1Ts. B. H. Vande Waa _______ _ 
Ethie Bob lett ----------------- _ Mrs. W. C. Ralston __________ _ 
l\1rs. Helen Oehmke ___________ _ 
----------------------------------
----------------------------------~lartha L. \Villiams ___________ _ 
Will Greeley --------------------
1\lrs . S. Jennie Fullerton _____ _ 
Grace ~IcOlelland --------------
Mr~. Ethel Garretson _________ _ 
Carrie Marchant ---------------Mrs. l\1. C . Perrin _____________ _ 
Mrs. R·alph Pryor _____________ _ 
--------------------------------
De-Nora Skinner ----- -----------
1\tlrs. C ., ~J. R1stvedt -----------Lulu E. Dye ___________________ _ 
Arthur Heneaud ---------------
~Iarie .l\1. Imhoff ___ ---------.... -_ 
1\lrs. IL JJ. \Vright ___________ _ 
l\1rs . Willia1n Bowers _________ _ 
Helen :NL Dem1ey ______________ _ 
\' orllCil. s Ulu b _____ -------·----- -- --- ·--------- -·- ------ ---·----- - ----
Library Asbociatlon ------ ~--· ---- --- - --------- - -------- -- ----------Library Association ______ 115 536 2,564 1 
-------------------------- --- 78 1,164 4,320 5 
Library Association ------ 75 1,889 2,650 10 
Library Association ______ 78 951 1,421 ·----------












-----------------------------·---------- ()(,X): ·----------·----------Library Absociation ------·--- ------- 600 ·---------- 4 
-----------------------------·----------·----------·----------·----------
Public School -------------
IAbrary Association _____ _ 





763 ----- -- --- 4 
1,700 4,055 7 
-----------------------------·----------·----------·----------·----------
-----------------------------·----------·----------·----------·----------
- --------------- ,-- ,------ -----·--- ---- __ ,_ 1 - - ~-------I--------- -• ----------
-----------------------------
1 
80 1,001 I 2,500 I 3 
Wotnen's Club ---- -------- 89 1,330 ---------- 5 
r;g~;~·~~s~~at?~~b======i _______ 4o_r ____ i~650-l----i~ooo_f _____ 7 ___ _ 
-----------------------------·----------·----------·----------·----------~Vornen ·s Club ------------1 160 I 1 ,389 f 4,270 0 
"\Votncn·s Club ------------ 70 1,0"29 906 8 
\Vom an's Club ___________ 
1 
___ __ ---- - ~ ----- - ___ -~--------- - ~--- ------ -
Comnlunit~y Club _________ --------· _ 725 ---------- 6 
------ ----·-- ---- _,_ ----------- -·---------- ·----------·---------- ·--- -------
-----------------------------·----------·----------·----------·----------L!br,ary Assoc!at!on ______ 75 800 '>00 
1 
_________ _ 
I~Ibi ary Assoc1at1on ______ ---------- 809 803 8 
C·harles C'ity P. L.________ fr! 897 2·,500 ·------- --·-
Library Ac;;~ociation ___ ___ 43 1,486 3,425 ----- -----
"\Vo.Jnan's Club ----------- 5.=5 727 500 3 
Library Association ______ 59 1,123 ---------- 5 
Library A~F;ociation ______ ---------- ---------- ---------- 5 
1~. II. vV. Club____________ · 9 552 319 ·---------· 
------ ~-- ---- --· . ____ , ____ ---- -·----------·----------·--------- ·-· --·----- ~-- -
IJibrary As~<>cia tion ______ ----------
Library Association ______ 287 
'l'hur.sd ay Club ----------- 40 
Chapin School ------------ 75 
1\:Ien nonite ~unday School 103 
'l~hur~day Club ------- ----~------- ·-- ·-
Ladles Improvement Club 316 











goo - 3 













































Clinton _______ _ 
Davenport ____ _ 
Decorah ______ _ 
De .. 1\loine ___ _ 
Deco. )foine ___ _ 
Dubuque ______ _ 
Fairfield ______ _ },ayette _______ _ 
Forc~t ity __ _ 
G rnnne lL ______ _ 
Flo I) kin ton- -- -
Ind1 an ol a _____ _ 
Io\Ya Fall ___ _ 
LarnonL ______ _ 
Lenfar _______ _ 
ft. Pleasant __ 
l\lt. v-rel'DOD----
0 kaloosa ____ _ 
Pella _________ _ 
{..1 • (_.., • t 
olOUX 1 Y -----
~ ,torn1 l.ake __ _ 
'' a' e r l y ______ _ 
Cedar Rapid - · 
.,edar Rapid -· 
Da Yenport- ----
Ames. _________ _ 
Cedar FalL __ _ 
De~ :\loine ___ _ 
De :\1oine~----
Des :uoine ___ _ 
De .l.V1oine ___ _ 
IO\\ a ity ____ _ 
Io\\ a ·ity ____ _ 
Ion a ity ____ _ 
10\~~li\ LIBRARY COlVIl\1IS IO.L T 
COLLEGE A1 D A 
1\ tune of Libr n ry 
oe ollege ---------------
\Vartburg ollP~e --------
~, t. ~\.lnbro...,e College _____ -
Luther ollege ------------
De~ .J:loine Univer ity ____ _ 
Drake Tni\ r...ity - ---------
'olurnbia ollegc ---------
Par on ollege -----------
['pper Iol\Ta ni versi ty- -- _ 
\\ aldorf ollege ----------
-rrinnell ollege - ---------
Lenox College --------- ___ _ R iln p on o II e g ___ __ ____ _ 
Ell.'' orth College ---------
Graceland ollege - --------
\Ve tern ... nion ollcge ___ _ 
lO\l a vY e ~Jey an ollege_ ---
OfDCll ollege -----------
Penn ollege --------------
entral College - ----------
niorning ide 'ollegc ~-- ---
H d c n o \ 1 ... t a ' o 11 <1 g e ______ _ 
\Yartbur~ ~ortnal ollege_ 
DE 'IY LIBR RIES 







Betty II. Pritchett_________ 1,5~ 21,730 
\ViUin1n J. li. Knappe____ 172 5,723 
Rev. J. B. Uo\e___________ 100 9,0!0 
l{arl 'l'. Jac.olJ en__________ 1,02 2 ,830 
l\1r ~ . Eva l\1. l)agc________ 2,527 22, 00 
l\farion Leathern1an _______ 3,139 3~,136 
L. Kuenzel ----------------- 3,5 i 22,0 
Al . 1 •. k _,_3 13 )-ICC ~11 - ------------------ • .:>I , :..J 
Dora F. arter _____________ --------------------
- - -------------------------- 50 1,30 
I"abelle Clark -------------- 2,400 73,5-!1 
.Anna l\laud Earhart_______ 15 7,373 
.Ellen reek ---------------- 7~3 17,000 
Dorothy Cale -------------- 3 0 12.000 
IJyda Elefson -------------- ---------- ----------13. F. ZuehL ________________ 316 6,034 
l\f r ... . ~,lorence ~\le K i l) bin___ 25 21, 35G 
l\iay 1 .. Fairbanks_ ________ 1,250 53,900 
}lay I:lunt ----------------- 1,623 10,683 
1\larie Greiner -------------- 3i3 9,704 
~laude A .. Price___ __________ 3,50 27,0 0 
l\1. l~urti "' ------------------ 49 13.726 
l\1i ~ Guetzlaff ------------ - 223 2,7i5 
MISCELLA.L EOUS LIBRARIES 
Bohernian Reading .. ociety 
------------------ -----------· ------ - ----------
Iowa )lasonic Libra1 y ___ _ • e\\·ton R. PalYin________ __ 10,01 2?>.519 
.. \.cade1ny of Science ______ _ .J. H. Paartnann___________ 1.170 73,911 
STATE SUPPORTED LIBRARII~S 
Io" a ~tate ollege _______ _ Charles H. Brown ________ _ 
Io'' a tate Teacher 1 01-
lege ---------------------- Anne ... Duncan ___________ _ Hi torical Department ____ _ 
... tl.lice l\1arple ---------------
~ tate Library (Including 
La 'v and l\iedical) ______ _ tJohn""'on Brigh,un ---------
Traveling Library -------- Julia A. Robinson _________ _ 
• 't ate Hi torical Hociety __ _ Ruth .A. Galla ner __________ _ 
State t;niver 1ty ... --------- .John B. I~aizer ___________ _ 


















LIBRARIES IN STATE IN TITUTIO.r lT. TDER BOARD OF 01 TROIJ 
Place 
Anamo a ___________ _ 
hcrokee ___________ _ 
.,1 a rind a ____________ _ 
Davenport _______ ---· Eldora ______________ _ 
Ft. l\1adison _______ _ 
len\VOOd _____ ------. 
N a 111e of Jjbrury 
Librariau- Po "' ition vacant 
~· tate Rcforn1atory ----------------
'tate :flo~pital _______________ _____ _ 





... ·un1ber ot 
\ TO}UlllC'"' 









-------------------------------------- ------------ ----------~- ----~-------
oldier ' Orphan ' Hoine ___________ ------------
Trainin~" > C'hool for Boys______ ____ 1~2 
.. tate Penitentiary ________ ·------ 62 




1- •)g I , v t.J 
1 . ·}:} 
24, 0 
dren __ --------------------- ------ 171 732 9,762 
Independence________ .. tate IIospital -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
1\Jlar hallto\vn_______ IO\Ya ~ oldicr"-' H on1e ---- --- ------- 130 1, 788 5.27 l 
l\Iitche11ville_________ 'lrHinincr r·hool tor Girl~ ________ 7- l. ~c ' __________ _ 
:\It. Plea'o.Jant________ ~,tate IIospital --------------------- 12 2, t27 40:> 
0'1kclale_____________ ~,tate ~ anntorium ----------------- 214 ------------ 4.8:)4 
Rock\vell ity _______ Woman's Re-forinatory ------------ 179 63 1,653 
~~o~~~\~,;ard_~~~~~~~~--- .T~:;~nii~1I~{r~l -an"rl ___ o1~~;y--ior--j- ----------- ------------ ------------
~----~------------------~E~p~i~le~p~t~ic~~-~-~-~--~-~-~--~-~-=-~-~--~-~~--~-~-~----~1~,~o:~35~~----~2~,~o~61~~------~m~"~f>---
( 
. . ...,..., 
• • -.~ ·~r .'' 
·' 
, 
l 
f. 
( 
J 


